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Outgoing President Gibbon turns over gavel
of office to Dr. Montgomery
D ear Fellow Alumni:
This is a letter of appreciation to all of y ou for gi ving me th e privilege of serving
as th e President of our Alumni Association during this past year. I believe it was a
year in which progress continued to occur in our M edical College and in which the
affairs of th e Alumni Association prospered.
I would like first of all to thank those of you who contributed last year to our most
successja! Alumni Annual Giving Drive to date. I would also urge all of you to help tIS
reach our new and higher goal this year of $150,000 .00 . Even if y ou are unabl e to make
a substa nt ial gift, a token amount would he greatly appreciated, as it will increase our
percentage of alumni who contribute, which is a very important factor in showing the
loyalty of th e alumni to th e M edical College.
There are some matters concerning the Alumni A ssociation which were ini tiated
during my presidency this past y ear which I think those of y o» who were unable to
attend the Annual Business M eeting in February would he interested in.
First of all, under th e able chairmanship of Dr. Cantaroto I appointed a committee
to recommend changes in our Constitution and Bylaws . This Committee has worked hard
and has come up with some very sensible suggestions which I hope during the coming
year under y our new President, Dr. John B. Montgomery, will he approved hy the
Ex ecutive Committee in time for action at our next Annual Business M eeting .
The second innovation , which I believe was very well received, was that suggested
and carried out :hy the Graduate Assembly Committee under th e able chairmanship of
D r.John Y.T empleton, III, and consistedin the inauguration ofa " Visit J efferson Day "
the day preceding th e Graduate Assembly : Those who were present and came to the de-
partments th ey were interested in I believe had a very enj oyable day and I trust that this
inno vation will he continued by future administrations of your A ssociation.
Thirdly, through th e kindness of D ean Sodeman, th e Ann/tal Business M eeting
of th e A ssocia tion was held immediately follo wing the D ean 's Luncheon in M cClellan
H all, instead of, as in previous years, at the banqset and dinner-dance. I believe it is
more suirable to hold these meetings following a lunch eon where time and considera tion
can he given to the affairs of th e A ssociation without the distraction of heautifu l ladies
and dance music .
Fin ally , may' I say how much I apprecia te the honor y ou conferred upon me in
making me President of y our Association last year. My best wishes to all of y ou for the
f uture success of our Alumni organization and the affa irs of our J efferson M edical
College.
Cordially y ours,
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Dear Fellow Alumni:
Election to the Presidency of our Alumni Association is a high honor. I toant to
thank yo» sincerely for y oar confidence in elevating me to this distinguisbed position.
I appreciate the honor and I recognize keenly the responsibility that accompanies it. I
will endeavor to advance the objectives of our Association in the best tradition of my
distingttished predecessors.
Our organization is a vital , active force in sttpport of one of th e great medical
colleges of this country : J efferson's main objective continues to be th e training of prac-
ticing physicians . Undergraduate medical education has become complex and expensive.
It is tied intimately to an ever-expanding program of scientific and clinical research.
Continuing success demands more and better faci lities, more scholars and increasing
fin ancial aid.
Th e loyalty and the sttpport of J efferson's alumni has been outstanding; in the
past . I am confident thtt! it will continue and will be increasingly abundant in the
years ahead.
Please remember that J efferson needs your thottghtfttl interest and your moral
sttpport, as well as your financial aid. Your central organization , including. the Execu-
tive Committee, the Alttmni Office, your twelve Standing Committees and your President
will welcomeyour sttggestions and your personal visits to J efferson.
Sincerely yours,
3
JOHN B. MONTGOMERY, M.D.
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DR. JOHN B. MONTGOMERY
New Alumni Association President
Dr. j oh n B. Montgomery, member of the Class of 1926,
Professor of Obstetrics and Gynecology and Co-Chairman
of th e Department , was inducted into th e office of Presi-
dent of th e Alumni Associa tion of th e j efferson Medical
Coll ege at its Annua l Business Meet ing on Thursday,
February 16, 1961.
Dr. Montgomery was born on March 11, 1900 in
Lewistown, Pennsylvania, th e son of Frank Lester
Montgomery and M ary Barrick. He was educated in th e
publi c schools of Huntingdon , Pennsylvani a and grad-
uated from Huntingdon High School in 1917. He attend-
ed juniata College of Huntingdon , Penns ylvania from
1917 to 1921 where he received the Bachelor of Arts
degree . During 1921 and 1922 he stud ied in th e Uni ver-
sity of Pennsylvan ia Graduate School in th e Department
of Science. In th e fall of 1922 he began th e study of
medicine at jefferson and received hi s medical degree
four years lat er. He served a rotating internship in th e
j efferson Medical Coll ege Ho spital from july 1, 1926 to
September 1, 1928 and immedia tely became th e privat e
assistant to th e Professor of Gynecology, Dr. Brooke M .
Anspach, an associa t ion which continued until Septem-
ber, 1940.
Dr. Montgom ery was appoi n ted Assistant Demon-
strator of Gynecology in th e College in january, 1929
and th en occupied successively th e positions of Demon-
stra tor, Instructor and Associate in Gynecology during
th e succeeding ten yea rs. He became Clinical Professor of
Gynecology in 1940 and Clin ical Professor of Obstetrics
and Gynecology in 1946 w hen th e Department s of
Obstetrics and Gynecology were combined. In 1952 he
was appointed Professor of Obstetrics and G ynecology
and ab~y aided Dr. Scheffey in the direction and teach ing
in the Division of Gynecology. In 1955 he was appointe d
Co-Chairman of th e Department of Obstet rics and
Gynecology.
In 1952 Dr. Montgomery wa s aw ard ed th e Honorary
Degree of Doc tor of Science by his Alma Mater , juniat a
College w here he has served as a member of th e Board of
Trustees for many years.
Dr. Montgom ery is a Diplomate of th e American
Board of Obstetrics and Gynecol ogy and a Fellow of th e
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American Coll ege of Surgeons. He is a member of the
American Gynecological Society , the American Gyne-
cological Club, th e America n Associa tion of Obstetri-
cians and Gynecologists and the Philadelph ia Obstetrical
Societ y , of wh ich he was President in 1946. He is also a
member of th e America n Med ical Association, th e Penn-
sylvania State Medical Societ y, Ph iladelph ia County
Medical Societ y, ( serving on its Board of Directo rs for
six years), th e Coll ege of Physicians of Philadelphi a,
th e Associa tion for th e Study of Sterility and th e Ameri-
can Committee for Maternal Welfare. He is a founding
fellow of th e American College of Obstet ricians and
Gynecologists and has act ively part icipated in the run-
ning of th is organ ization .
His contributions to the medica l literature include
reports on clinical investiga tion in th e diagn osis and
treatment of malignant ovarian tum ors, the menopause
and post-menopausal bleeding , th e management of
ut erin e displ acement s, ureteral obstruction from pelvic
lesions, long tim e follow-up studies on patients treat ed
with radium for benign disease and corpus carcinom a.
Thes e proj ects ha ve supplemented an active clinical
practice and a sincere devotion to his teachi ng of medical
students, inte rns and residents.
Dr. Montgomery has always been acti ve in Church
and civic affairs and is a member of the Board of Directors
and Med ical Advisor to th e Board of the Merion Civic
Association . He enjoys golf and living in the great Out-
doors. He is also a member of th e Ph iladelphia Country
Club .
He is a member of th e Alpha Omega Alpha Honorary
Fraternity and th e Phi Alpha Sigma undergraduate
medical Fraternity .
On May 31, 1926 Dr. Montgomery wa s married to th e
former El izabeth Haines and they reside at 271 Forrest
Road , Merion Stat ion, Pennsylvan ia. Their son , Bruce
Barrick Montgomery, is a gra dua te of j efferson, Class of
1960, and w ill begin h is residency in Obstetrics and
Gynecology at j efferson on july 1, 1961. Dr . Bruce
Montgom ery is married and has one daughter.
Dr. Montgomer y 's coll eagues and friends wish him
success and much pleasure in h is tenure of office as Pres-
ident of the Alumni Association.
ALUMNI RETURN FOR GRADUATE ASSEMBLY
and
ANNUAL BUSINESS MEETING
G raduate Assembly
Apparently widespread bad wea ther prevented many
of our Alumni fro m attending th e 13th Graduat e As-
sembly which was held at Th e Warwick and at th e Col-
lege from February 14 through Febru ary 17, 1961. Onl y
72 of our graduates returned for the Assembly , but all
who were able to come enjoyed both th e scient ific ses-
sions, th e socia l events and th eir visi ts to th e College .
Dr. Templeto n and his Commit tee had arra nged an
excellent program which those attending found very
stimula ting and informa t ive .
Twelve of the Alumni came to th e Assembly on Feb-
ruary 14 and spent the day in a Departm ent of th e Col-
lege. Four visited the Department of Obstetrics and
Gynecology ; five th e Departm ent of Medicine; one the
Department of Pediat rics ; one the Depart ment of Der-
mato logy and one the Depart ment of Surgery. All of th e
doc tors were most enthusiastic about their " Day at
Jefferson " .
This year there were two breakfast semin ars during th e
Assembly and at these the Alumni had an opportunity
to discuss subj ects of th eir choice with Faculty member s
w ho headed the various tables.
Two lun cheons were served at The Warwick and coffee
and pastries w ere served each morning at which time
visitors were also given time to view the scientific
exhi bits.
(below) Visiting Alumni Enjoy Department of Medicine Conference du ring a " Day at Jefferson"
(above) Visitors Discuss one of several Scientific Exhibits which were a featu re of
Graduate Assembly
Faculty and Guests at Breakfast Seminar
More than 100 ladies, wives of vis iting Alumni and
faculty, enjoyed a Luncheon and fashion show in the
Mirror Room of The Warwick on Wednesday.
Dean's luncheon
On Thursday at one o 'clock the Dean entertained the
visiting Alumni and th e Execut ive Comm ittee of th e
Alumni Associa tio n at a luncheon in McClell an Hall of
the Coll ege , and that afternoon th e Clin ical Pathologic
Conference and a Pediatric Dermatol ogy Clinic were
held in the Amph itheatre of th e Hospital.
Dean Sodeman had very generous ly agreed to have the
Alumni Association hold its Annu al Business Meet ing
at th e luncheon he gave for th e visitors and, after wel-
coming the guests , he turned th e meet ing over to the
President of the Alumni Associat ion , Dr. J oh n H.
G ibbon, Jr.
(right) DR. SODEMAN ,
MR. BODINE,
MR. LARGE
and DR. NYE
Greet Guests at Dean's Luncheon.
(below) Many Visiting and Local Alumni Attended Dean's Luncheon and Annual Business Meeting
Annual Business Meeting
Dr. Gibbon expressed th e appreciation of the Assoc i-
a tio n to Dean Sodeman and then spoke of the pleasure
he has deri ved from his position as President during th e
past year. He thanked the various Officers for their help
and complimented th e Committee Chairmen on their
work.
Th e repo rts of th e Treasurer , th e Annual Gi ving Fund
Cha irm an , th e Necrologist and the orninating Com-
mittee Chairman were read at the meeting, while the
reports of all other Standing Committees were approved
in toto, having been previousl y circulated .
The Officers elected for th e coming year were as fol-
lows : President , Dr. John B. Montgomery '26; President-
elect , Dr. George Willauer , '23; Vice Presidents: Dr.
Benjamin F. Haskell '23, Dr. Abraham Cantarow '24 ,
Dr. Kenn eth E . Fr y '26 and Dr. Robert Matthews '28;
Treasurer , Dr. Herbert A. Luscombe '40 ; Recording
Secretary, Dr. Paul A. Bowers '37 and Corresponding
Secretary , Dr. J. Wallace Davis '42.
Th e slate of Execut ive Committee members was read by
Doctor Scheffey, Nominating Chairman , and wa s unani-
mousl y approved.
Doctor G ibbon turned the gavel over to th e new
President , Dr. Montgom ery , who spoke briefly of his
feeling of responsibility in hi s new office and his hope
that all Alumni will also feel a sense of duty to the
Associ ation and to th e Coll ege.
Dinner-Dance
On Thursda y evening local and out-of-tow n Alumni ,
Faculty members and th eir wi ves enjoyed a Dinner-
dance in the Ballroom of Th e Warwick . This w as en-
tirel y a social affair and gave th e visitors and local peopl e
an excell ent opportun it y to visit and renew old acqu aint-
ances .
(be/owl Alumni and Guests at Dinner-Dance in Wa rwick Ballroom
Class Standings-Alumni Annual G iving Fund
July 1, 1960 to February 14, 1961
Class Members with Numbe r of Perce nt Amount
Class Class Agent/Ass ociat e Agen t's Reside nce Recorded Addresses Contributors Parti cipatio n
1879 0 3~ s 100.00
1882 Wa rre n L. Ewen Sa lem, N. J. 1
1886 J . Elmer Porter Pottstow n, Pa. 1
1887 Hayward G. T homas Piedmont, Calif. 1
1888 *Clare nce E. Downes Brade nton, Florida 1 2 + 20.00
1891 Edgar W. Tully Philadelphia, Pa. 3
1892 J . Howard Cloud Ardmore, Pa, 2 35.00
1893 William Bode nsta b Bism a rck, N. D. 5
1894 J oh n S. McCe lvey Templ e , Texas 2 2 + 45.00
1895 Ju lius Wolfson Philadelphia, Pa . 5 1 10.00
1896 Mau rice J . Karpe les Philadelphia, Pa . 4 1 10.00
1897 Le ighton F. Appleman Philade lphia , Pa . 8 3 200.00
1898 Georg e W. T ruitt Ph iladelphia , Pa . 2 l t l 25.00
1899 Harry F. We be r Ph iladelphia, Pa, 6 1+ 5.00
1900 W illiam J . Ha rman Levittown, Pa. 10 5 155.00
D. Ra ndall MacCa rroll Atlanti c City, N. J .
1901 Edwin Steine r Newa rk, N. J . 13 1+ 200.00
1902 Harry E. Kirschner Monrovia, Calif. 12 5 41.6 225.00
1903 George Hay Johnstown, Pa. 25 8 32.0 235.00
1904 Frank Keags, Altoona, Pa. 18 3 16.6 225.00
1905 G. Harv ey evers Philadelphia , Pa. 30 6 20.0 108.38
1906 Francis F. Borzell Browns Mills , N. J . 44 15 + 31.8 270.00
1907 Clare nce D. Smit h Phi ladelph ia, Pa. 21 7 33.3 95.00
1908 Marsh all C. Rumbaugh Kingston, Pa. 45 14 31.1 866.00
1909 Clarence R. Farmer Lancaster, Pa. 38 13 + 31.5 430.00
1910 Norman B. Shepler Harrisburg, Pa. 47 13 27.6 1,060.00
1911 Frank W. McNamara Youngstown, Oh io 32 lOt ' 28.1 460.00
1912 David W. Kra me r Ph iladelphia , Pa. 53 12 22.6 536.00
1913 Theo W . O' Brien Havertow n, Pa. 43 14+ 30.2 930.00
J ohn E. Livingood Wyomissin~ Pa.
1914 Roy Deck Lancaste r, a. 64 22 34 .3 956.00
1915 Edward I. Salisbury Long Island, N. Y. 63 18P 28.5 525.00
1916 Lee W . HU~hes Sout h Orange, N. J . 84 30 + 33.3 2,407.10
Robert K. inley Dayton, Oh io
1917 Baldwin L. Keyes Ph iladelphia, Pa . 69 31 49.9 1.875.00
Adolph A. Walkling Phi lad elphia, Pa.
1918 Reynold S. Griffith Philadelph ia, Pa. 54 15t' 27.7 810.00
1919 Milton B. Emanuel Philadelphia, Pa . 85 29+t· 31.7 1,315.00
1920 Henry B. Dec ke r Ca mden, N. J . 110 21 +t6 16.3 1,190.00
1921 Roy W . Mohler Philade lPhiapPa. 71 24+ 32.3 1,345.001922 Jo seph H. Carroll P itt sburgh/> a. 51 19 37.2 525.00
1923 Walte r J . Larkin Scranton, a. 97 24 24.7 1,595.00
1924 Aaron Cap per Phil ade lphia, Pa. 100 36t7 35.0 1,610.00
1925 Charle s Lintgen Phil adelph ia, Pa. 93 17+ 17.2 870.00
John H. Dugge r Philade lphia, Pa .
Harla n F. Ha ines Upper Darby, Pa .
1926 Vincent T. McDermott Camden, N. J . 100 33 + 32.0 2,610.00
1927 Howa rd E. Snyder Winfield, Kansas 103 40 38.7 2,275.00
1928 Elmer J. Elia s Trenton, N. J . 124 44 35.4 2,745.00
1929 Mario A. Cas tallo Ph iladelphia, Pa. 114 37ts 31.5 2,342.50
1930 Patrick J. Ke nnedy Upper Da rby, Pa. 123 33 26.8 2,040.00
1931 Donald C. Sm ith Wilkes-Barre, Pa. 121 4Ot 9 32.2 3,245.00B
1932 John Cheleden Daytona Beach, Florida 121 40 33.5 2,165.00
1933 Leon N. Prince Ph iladelphia, Pa. 127 33 25.9 2,515.00
1934 Alonzo W. Ha rt Ph iladelphia, Pa. 126 36 28.5 2,025.00
Art hur J . McSteen Green sburg, Pa.
1935 Edmund L. Housel Phil ad elphia, Pa. 126 31 24.6 2,023.00
1936 Leonard W. Parkhurs t Ph ilade lphia, Pa . 128 73 57.0A 5,338.70A
,1937 John J . O' Keef e Philade lphia, Pa. 121 42 34.7 2,001.33
1938 John J . DeT ue rk Philade lphia, Pa . 125 58 + 45.6 2,965.00C
Alison H. Price Philade lphia, Pa.
1939 Paul A. Ke nnedy Buffalo, N. Y. 111 37 33.3 1,563.00
1940 Herbe rt A. Lusco mbe Phi lad elph ia, Pa . 113 23- 19.4 1,549.00
Wayne P. Hanso n Long Beach, Calif.
1941 John Y. Templ eton, III Ph iladelph ia, Pa. 110 39 + 34.5 2,752.04
1942 J . Wallace Davis Ph iladelphia, Pa. 121 60 49.5G 2,611.00
J ack T. Gocke Bridgeport, W. Va.
1943 Warren R. Lang Ph iladelphia , Pa . 137 52 37.9 1,763.00
Ger ald E. Calle ry Uppe r Da rby, Pa.
1944J Robert L. Brecke nridge Glens ide, Pa . 127 59 46.4 2,119.00
1944S Jo hn J . Gartland, J r. Ph ilad elphia, Pa. 133 33 24.8 1,288.00
1945 J am es H. Lee, Jr. Ca mp Lejeune, N. C. 160 49 30.6 1,582.00
1946 James V. Mackell Philade lphia, Pa. 141 71- 49.6B 2,674.09
1947 Martin M. Mandel P hiladelphia, Pa . 137 51 37.2 1,623.00
1948 Oscar M. Weave r, Jr. Welch, W. Va. 146 31- 20.5 875.00
1949 Gerald Ma rks Ardmore, Pa. 139 45 32.3 1,035.00
L. Craig Macbeth South Or ang e, N. J .
1950 David J. Liebe rman Warren, Pa. 149 40 26.8 2,045.00
1951 Frank J . Sweeney, J r. Ph ilad elphia, Pa .
Vince nt J . McP eak, Jr. Ph iladelphia, Pa . 154 53 34.4 1,515.00
1952 Robe rt L. Eva ns York, Pa. 153 62- 39.8 2,304.00
1953 Jo seph J . Armao, Jr. Springfield , Pa . 154 65 42.2 1,544.00
1954 John R. Patterso n Ph ilad elph ia, Pa . 146 69 47.2 1,033.00
1955 Rohert J . Se nior Chap el Hill, N. C. 168 73~~ 42.8 893.37
1956 Eugene F. Bonacci Brook lyn, N. Y. 155 66 42.5 960.50
1957 Bronson J . Mc Nierney Ph iladelphia, Pa . 148 60 40.5 796.00
1958 John A. Craig Ph iladelphia, Pa. 151 65 43.0 632.55
1959 Sa ndy A. Fu rey Old Forge, Pa . 157 47t lO 29.8 375.00
1960 Thomas K. Howard Philadelphia, Pa. 163 20 12.2 135.00
Non-Grad. Andr ew J . Ra msay Ph ilad elphi a, Pa . 258 89t s • 1I 34.1 2,352.70
6,500
Graduates Without Recorded Address es 218
Total Alumni Annual Giving Fund 6,718 2,225 34.2 $91,579.26
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GivingNew Annual
Dr. Kenneth
Fund
E. Fry,
Committee Chairma n,
reports on 13th Drive
Fol lowi ng the tragic death of Doctor Ca rro ll R.
Mullen, as Alternate Chairman of th e Annua l G iving
Fund Committee, I have been appointed to carryon the
duties of Chairman for the remai nder of the 13t h Annua l
Giving Fund Dri ve . Dr. Mullen 's unt imely death is , of
course , a seve re blow to all wh o ha ve worked w ith him ,
bu t I am confident th a t th e members of the Co mmit tee
and all of our Class Age nts w ill conti nue wi th equa l
vigor their efforts to bring the 13th Drive to a successful
concl usion .
Results to date are encouraging in so me respects , wh ile
other aspects are a matter for concern . As of February
14, ] 961 the to ta l am ou nt co nt ributed w as $91,579.26,
w hic h is higher by seve ra l thousa nd do llars tha n th e
total has ever been at a comparable date. However , this
amount wa s given by only 2,225 contributors our of o ur
total consti tuencv of 6,500 al umni and non -graduates wi th
known addresses. This is a participation of only 34.2
percent. It is obvious, th erefore, tha t we must exert
every effort to obtai n contributio ns fro m th e rema ining
4,275 .
We cannot stress too gread y th e importance of par-
ricipation, regardl ess of the size of gift. With the launch-
ingof a most ambi tious expansion program , as announced
hv Presid ent Bodine on page 12 of this I3 ULLETI
it wi ll he necessar~' to seek capita l funds fro m found a-
tions , co rporat ions and ind ivid ua ls . In each case th e
question w il l he as ked " What support do es the Co llege
recei ve from its Alumni?" Wh ile a do lla r toed is ob-
vio uslv import ant , even more impressive to these foun-
da t io ns, co rpora ti ons and individuals will be a high
* Deceased
:: I n memory of Rober t M . M cClellan hy, J. Lawrence Evans '10, James L.
Evans, Jr., '37, Rohert L. Evans '52
+ Cro ss indicates inclusion in Class Tot als of gi fts hy widows tot al ing $640.00
:1In memory of H enry Rohrs hy daughter
t:! In memory of Samuel Gr oss by son
t' I n memory of H arold S. Davidson hy Leon G. Seidenfeld
:.1 In memory of H enry K. Seelaus and James C. H arman by Paul D . Reisinger
t:, In memory of Juliu s Speck hy brot her M . H enry Speck, '20
t1j In memor y of Thoma s H . Price hy daughter
In memory of Carr oll R. Mullen hy H enr y B. Decker
to I n memory of Deborah Stern by W illiam A. Sodeman
(M other- in- law of Dr Ahr aham Cantarow, '24)
part icipat ion percentage . Onl y this figure rru lv indica tes
the int erest and loval tv of our Alumni ,
To th ose who can afford to gi ve substanti al sums and
do so , we express our sincere thanks. Our gratitude also
goes to th ose who can afford to mak e only a small
contribut io n and we hope th at no one will ever feel that
i t is not worthwhile to give t he amo unt he can alrord .
To us, tha t co nt ri bution is most important.
We have been encouraged thi s year hy the num ber of
"new gifts" we have received to date . B~' " new gifts"
we mean contributions fro m Alumni wh o h a ve not given
for some years or w ho have never participated in our
Annua l G iving pro gram .
We are very pleased also with the number of increased
gifts we have received -particularly from th e younger
classes . T he average gift pr esentlv sta nds at $41.]4 ,
w hic h is even higher than last vears record average gift
of$40.23.
O ur Class Agents have worked extremely hard to
reach our present to tal of $91,579.26 and will cont inu e
th eir efforts duri ng the remainder of the Dr ive. To
supplement their endeavors , in April we will undertu ke
persona l solicitation on a geographic basis wit h the
thought that some of our very acti ve Alumni ma~' be
able to transmit their ent husiasm and int erest in Jefrersoll
to th ose wh o have been unresponsive, for so me reaso n or
ano ther , in past yea rs .
With th is perso na l solicitat ion and th e encou raging
results to date , we are very hopeful that we will reach
and perhaps even exceed our goal of SISO,<XX) for the
13th Drive.
tS In appreciation for services rendered, by M rs. Adele Parsons credited to
M ario A. Castalia , '29 and Amos S. Wa iner, N . G.
:9 I n memory of H erhert Kaplan hy cousin B. J. Br av ern an. J'44
t 1ll In memory of T homas H . Price hy son, Alhert C. Pr ice
In honor of W endy D iane Somers
tIl In memory of Karl E. Paschkis by W illiam A. Sodeman
;l:;;: Balance of Class Reunion Fund
*** Matching Check for contrihution made in 12th Dr ive, Genoral Electric
Foundation- J . J. O 'Leary
*** M atch ing Check Amer ican H ome Products Corp .-Mahlo " Z. Bierl y. Jr.
*** Matchinq Check Merck Company Foundation - Nelson H . Schi mmel
*** M atching Check Cart er Products Inc,- Harr y L. Baird
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DEVELOPMENT
PROGRAM
FOR
JEFFERSON
ANNOUNCED
Public announcement can be expected shortly regard ing
the Jefferson Development Program first revealed at the
annual Alumni Dinner , June 16, 1960 , by William W.
Bod ine, J r. , President of th e Jefferson Medical Coll ege
and Medi cal Center. A preliminary si te plan was on dis-
play at the banqu et, and a picture of it was published in
the August , 1960 , ALUMNI BULLETIN.
Similarl y, the first view ing of th e new archi tect 's
sketch of th e Jefferson of Tomorrow was a feature display
at th e Graduate Assembly (February 14-17, 1961) .
"We have now made the revisions and refinements
needed to activa te th e program," President Bodin e ex-
plains. " The concept is a IS-year , $40,000 ,000 develop-
ment program sta rted in 1959 and scheduled for compl e-
tion in 1974. As pointed out at the Alumni Dinner, this
timing would insure a worthy setting for th e observance
of our sesquicente nnial in 1975.
"It is hoped that about one third of thi s cost will be
provided by th e Commonwealth of Penns ylvania through
th e General Stat e Authority, another third by th e Fed-
era l Governm ent as match ing grants for residential units
for medical students and gradua te nurses, and th e balance
to be raised wi th th e help of th e Trustees, Faculty ,
Alumni and from pri vate sourc es-including found ations
and cor porat ions.
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"The accompanying architectural concept , contras ting
existing and projected buildings, gives you an apprecia-
ti on of th e magn itu de of this program , but at th e outset
I wish to stress our first priority-the Basic Science and
Student Union Buildings. The Dean and th e Executive
Faculty have been work ing closely for three years with
our arch itects, Harbeson, Hough , Livingston , and
Larson, to make sure that all of our needs th rough th e
tw ent ieth century in this area w ill be anticipated .
" These .vi ta l buildings wi ll occupy th e sou th side of
Locust Street , easi ly recognizable in th e pictu re. Th e
$10 ,800 ,000 Basic Science Building wi ll be on the south-
west corn er of Tenth and Locust Streets. Th e $1,967,000
Student Union Building wi ll be on the southeast corner
of Eleventh and Locust Streets.
"Applica tion has been made to th e General State
Autho ri ty for the $12 ,767 ,000 needed to erect th ese bui ld-
ings, scheduled for compl et ion in 1965.
" Whi le no alumnus need be reminded of th e crucial
need of th e Basic Science Build ing , which will absorb th e
present functions of th e Daniel Baugh Institute of
Anatomy, all wi ll want to read the statement Dr.
Will iam A. Sodeman, Dean , made before th e Genera l
Stat e Authority.
" 'The Basic Science Building w ill perm it expansion of
(left) Architect's concept of the Jeffe rson
of Tomorrow, extending South to the
north side of Spruce Street. The Wh ite
Line Indicates all existent structures in
the main complex, except the Ca rde za
Foundation Laboratories at 1015
Sansom Street. This build ing is obscure d
by the Thompson Unit of the hosp ita l.
The James R. Martin Nurses ' Residence
stands on the southeast corne r of 11 th
and Walnut Streets. Architect ural
concepts of the projected Basic Science
and Student Union Buildings a re shown
on the south side of Locust Stre et.
th e student bod y from 700 ( 175 per class) to 768 (1 92 per
class) immedia tely, an increase of ten per cent . It wi ll
also pro vide for gradual expansion of classes, as faculty
and finances permit , to 960 ( 240 per class). Present facili-
t ies were planned onl y for basic science instruction of 585
student s (146 per class ) at a time, in 1929, when teaching
technics and research acti vities with students were at a
different level than presently maintained. In fact one of
th e units , th at housing Anatomy, is now 100 years old .
" 'R esearch activ ities , which ha ve increased five-fold in
medicine generally in the post-war years are hampered at
Jefferson in its relationship to the teaching program by
lack of space. The proposed Basic Science Building will
increase th e space av ailable for thes e purposes in the de-
partments concerned by 100 per cent . This latt er develop-
ment w ill also permit the expansion of Jefferson's re-
search progr am by approxima tely one mi llion dollars
annuall y, essentially doubling it , moneys which will be
brou gh t into th e Commonwealth for salaries and sup-
plies, th ereby adding thi s amount to the intake of person-
nel and business in the Commonwealth . The funds are
avai lable but space for their use is lacking.
" 'Serv ice, in a restricted sense, w ill not be increased by
this development . However, a glance at the distribution
of phys icians in the Commonwealth and the number of
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Jefferson graduates in practice with in Pennsylvania indi-
cates that 20 per cent of th e practit ioners of the Common-
wealth are graduates of th e Jefferson Medical College.
With expanded faciliti es, we hope th is w ill be extended
and medical and health serv ices to th e Commonwealth
increased .'
"Jefferson , which has educated more physicians than
any other American medical coll ege and w hic h as a result
has the largest medical coll ege alumni associat ion in
America, is not satisfied to rest on past performances,"
President Bodine continues.
"A Government survey (The Bane Report) warns rhat
America's medical colleges must be graduating 50 per cent
more ph ysicians annually by 1975. Cert ainly in our ses-
quicentennial year we must be in our tradit ion al position,
and the Basic Science Building is th e key.
" Our program involves th e acquisition of all land from
th e south side of Walnut to th e north side of Spruce
Streets , Tenth to Eleventh Street s. Some idea of the mag-
nitude of th e Jefferson of Tomorrow can be gained from
the fact that it w ill extend, north to sout h, more than
a quarter of a mi le.
" Th is measurement run s from the upper bou ndary of
th e Cardeza Foundation Laboratories, on th e south side
of Chestnut Street , to th e residences on th e north side of
Spruce . Most alumni know that the Cardeza entrance is
at 1015 Sansom Street , opposite the Thom pson Unit of
the Hospital , and thus easi ly accessib le to the College.
" In addition to the residential faci li t ies, an Adminis-
tration Building is also planned. With some open space
and appropria te landscaping , a beaut iful area wi ll be de-
veloped for the students and return ing alumni .
" Necessarily, many detai ls in connect ion wi th th e
Redevelopment Au thori ty, w hic h w ill assist in acquiring
land for us, th e Ci ty Plann ing Commission , w hic h sets
certain archi tectura l standards, th e Ol d Ph iladelphi a
Development Corporation, w hic h has jur isdiction in th e
Jefferson area , and th e Community Pol icy Committee on
Healt h and Hospital Servi ce, w hic h studies and approves
the expansion needs of medical inst itutions, must be
cleared before any public announcement can be made.
" These clea rances need not delay this report to the
Alumni who can rest assured that Jefferson wi ll move
forward , that its educational needs wi ll be met , and that
our st udents of to morrow wi ll receive the medical educa-
tion of to morrow in an idea l arra ngement of classrooms ,
laboratory, and library space, and on-the-property
residences .
"One tenth of this program is ei ther completed or
commi tted . It started in 1959 with th e $3,000 ,000 air con-
Dr. Roy W. Mohler
appointed to new position
Dr. Roy W. Mo hler , Clinical Professor of Obstetrics
and G ynecology at Jefferson Medical College, has been
appointed to the new posi t ion of Coordinator of the
House Staff Ed ucational Program at th e Jefferson Medical
Center.
In making the announcement, Dr. Ellsworth R.
Brow neller, Medi cal Director , sa id that Dr . Moh ler will
remain active in his private practice and devo te part tim e
to h is new post.
Dr. Moh ler, w ho was gradua ted from J efferson Medical
College in 1921, has been on the faculty since 1922. He is
a member of eleven scientific societies including th e
American Association of Obstetr icians and Gynecologists
and is also on the Exec utive Commit tee and Board of
Trustees of Dickinson College . He hold s an honorary
Sc.D. degree from Dickinson.
Dr. Moh ler has been an active memb er of the Executive
Committee of the Alumni Association for man y years,
serving severa l ter ms as Treasurer. He is also Agent for
the Class of 1921 for Alumni Ann ual Gi ving .
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dirioned J ames R. Martin Stud ent N urses' Residence on
the southeast corn er of Eleventh and Walnut Street s.
" In 1960 th e pace quickened . Th e $500,000 Card eza
Foundation Laboratories were opened, than ks to an
anonymous donor , and $524,000 wa s app ropriated for the
first step in the floor-b y-floor reh abilitati on of the Main
Hospital.
" Th is 1907 building was the Jefferson Hospital unt il
1922, w hen the Thompson Unit was opened. In the Mai n
Hospital some of Jefferson's grea test professors taught
and practiced medic ine as so man y alumni know . Th e
years have taken th eir toll of this struct ure. The rehabili-
ta tion , which wi ll cost $5,000,000 and be completed in
1965, will insure a future worthy of the Main Hospi ta l's
past.
" The Barton Memorial Di vision for Diseases of the
Chest wi ll occupy th e newl y reno vat ed second floor of
the Main Hospital in April. This floor has been planned
express ly for Barton , and th e new Cardiopulmonary
Laborato ry is immediately adja cent to the Bart on area-
in the Thompson Unit. This w ill be part of a closely kn it
unit consisting of th e Pulmonary Function Laboratory ,
th e Ross V. Patterson Heart Stat ion , and the Cardi ac
Catherer izati on Laborator y ."
ROY W . MOHLER, M.D.
Promotions, New Appointments, Resignations and Deaths
Promotions
EDWARD L EROY BORTZ, M.D. , from Associate Pro fessor
to Cl inica l Professo r of Medicine .
JOHN F . COPPOLINO, M.D., from Associate Professor of
Cl in ical Pediatrics to Clin ical Professor of Pediatrics .
JOHN FRANCIS KURTZKE, M .D., from Instructor to
Associa te in Clinical Neurology .
NICHOLAS PADlS, M .D ., from Instructor to Associate in
Cl inical Med icine ( Lankenau Hospital) .
J ERRY E . SCHMITTHENNER, M .D., from Instructor to
Associate in Clinical Medici ne ( Lankenau H ospita l).
JOHN JOSEPH BLIZZARD, M .D ., fro m Assistant to
Instructor in M edicine (Lankenau Hospital ).
RALPH A . CARABASI , M.D., from Assi stant to Instructor
in Med icine.
M IELZYSLAW S. LOPUSNIAK, M .D. , Sc. D . ( M ed.),
fro m Assistant to Instructor in Medicine ( Lankenau
Hospital) .
New Appointments
STEVEN M . HORVATH, Ph .D ., Visiting Professor ( De-
partment of Physiology).
KARL H ENRY BEYER, Ph .D . , M.D. , Professorial Lec-
turer ( Depart ment of Physiology).
JOSEPH W. SPELMAN, M .D. , Visiting Professor of Legal
Medicine ( Department of Medicine).
REEVE H . BETTS, M .D ., Associate Pro fessor of Surger y.
M ALCOLM W. MILLER, M.D ., Assis ta nt Professo r of
Cl inical M edicine ( Lankenau H ospital ).
IRVING.J. OLSIIIN , M. D ., Associate in Clinical Pediat-
n cs,
DONALD BERNARD DOEMLING, Ph .D ., Instructor in
Ph ysiol og y .
BENJAMI N M . G ALKIN, B.A. , Instructor in Rad iolog ic
Ph ysics .
G EORGE C. GODFREY, M.D ., Instructor in Surgery.
ADOLPHE THOMAS G REGOIRE, Ph. D ., Instructor in
Ph ysiolog y .
R EV ERDY HAMLIN JONES, JR ., M .D. , M .S. ( M ed.) ,
Instructor in Medicine (Lankenau Hospital).
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ROBERT COLTON BROD, M.D ., Assistant in M edicine
( N aval Hospital).
J ACK W . FINK, M .D ., Assistant in Obstetrics and
G yn ecology.
MICHAEL FRANCIS J OYCE, M. D . , Assistant in Ortho-
ped ic Surger y.
ANNE M ARIEE. AMBROMOVAGE, B.A ., Research Fell ow
( Depart ment of Physiology) .
GOPALA PANIKAR CHANDR ASEK HARAN NAIR, M.B .B.S.,
Teaching Fellow in Anes thes io logy .
MARTIN FRANCIS T ANSY, B.A ., Teach ing Fell ow
( Depart ment of Ph ysiology).
Resignations
RAPHAEL H . D URANTE, M. D., Associate in Psych iat ry .
WILLIAM P. COGH LAN, M .D ., Instru ctor in Surgery .
EARL P. DAUGHERTY, M .D. , Instructor in M edicine.
W . CLARK KITTLEBERGER , M .D ., Instructo r in Obstet-
r ics and G ynecology .
H ENRY FELCH PAGE, M .D. , Instru cto r in M edicine .
CARL H IGH, M .D. , Assistant in M ed icine.
MARGARET ELLERKER KIRBY, M.D ., Teach ing Fellow
in Anesthesiology.
SHIGERU TSUKAGOSH I, Ph .D . , Research Fel low in
Rad iology .
Deaths
CARROLL R . M ULLEN, M .D ., Professor of Ophthal-
mology and Head of the Department ( February 1, 1961) .
KARL E. PASCHKIS, M.D. , Professor of Ph ysiology and
Cl inical Professor of M ed icine (January 27, 1961).
BENJAMI N LIPSHUTZ, M .D ., Associate Pro fessor of
Neuroanatomy (October 9, 1960).
CARROLL R. MULLEN, M.D.
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CARROLL R. MULLEN, M.D.
1900-1961
The Alumni Association deepl y mourns the loss of
Dr. Carroll R. Mullen, Professor of Ophthalmology and
Head of th e Department of Ophthalmology, who passed
away on February 1, 1961. For the past 35 years Dr.
Mull en had been active in the Alumni Association and
an outstanding member of the Hospital Staff.
Dr. Mullen was born in Bloomington, Ill inois on
overnber 9, 1900 and was the son of a physician . His
pre-medic al degree was received at Creighton Uni versity
in Omaha , ebraska. During his undergraduate days he
wa s a sports reporter for a local newspaper. Before he
entered Jefferson Medical College he attended one of the
universities . At this university , one of his teachers was
an atheist . During his first lecture, Dr. Mullen took
exception to man y of the things which he said and, in no
uncertain terms , defended his own faith. Because of this
incident there was a hasty retreat from this school and
enrollment in another university in Minnesota. Upon
his admission to Jefferson Medical College, under his
guidance th ere was rapid organization of his Class . He
graduated in the Class of 1926 which is a notable Class in
Jefferson Medical College h isto ry . His internship was
served at th e Philadelphia General Hospital. He remained
in Philadelphia to become a great personality in medi-
cine in th is ci ty.
Rapidl y he became interested in civic affairs and was a
Life Trustee and Directo r of the Free Library of Ph ila-
delphia . He succeeded the late Dr. A. S. W. Rosenbach
as Chairman of the Committee on Exhibits . He was a
Lay Trustee of the Villanova University and he was
appointed a member of the Board of City Trusts, filling
th e seat vacated by the dea th of Dr. Shallow.
His medical activities were varied . He was a charter
staff memb er of Fitzgerald Mercy Hospital , Attending
Ophthalmologist and Chief at Jefferson Hospital , Con-
sultant at Philadelphia Gener al and the Veterans '
Administration Hospital in Philadelphia and J. L.
Crozi er Hospital, Chester. He was the youngest appoint-
ed attending Surgeon of the Wills Eye Hospital and was
lat er made Executive Surgeon .
He was a Fellow of th e American Coll ege of Surgeons ,
th e American Academy of Ophthalmology and O to-
laryngology, the Pan American Associa tion of Oph thal-
mology and the Philadelphia College of Physicians. He
was a Diplomate of the American Board of Ophthalmol-
ogy and a memb er of the Association for Research in
Ophthalmology, the Pennsylvania Academy of Ophthal-
mo log y , the American Medical Association , the Ph ila-
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delphia County Medical Society and the Pennsylvani a
Medical Society . He served as Chairman of the Section of
Oph thalmology of the College of Physicians in 1959 and
1960.
Dr. Mullen received Honor Awards in 1960 from th e
American Academy of Ophthalmology and Otolaryn-
gology for h is long years of service as a teach er at th e
Academy. He served on the Finance Committee of th e
Aid Association of the Philadelphia County Medical
Society and was constantly reminding his fellow physi-
cians of the importance of this Society. He was Cha irma n
of the first Wills Eye Conference in 1948 and had been
appointed Chairman for the 13th Conference to be held
this year; however, death prevented h is ful filling this
function by intervening a week and a half before th e
Convention.
Dr. M ullen was a for mer President of th e Jefferson
Medical College Alumni Association and had been serv-
ing in the capacity of Ch airman of th e Annu al Gi ving
Fund Committee. The Dr ive which he successfull y con-
ducted last year topped all previous fund Dri ves by th e
Alumn i Association.
In addition to his professional activities, he was also a
member of the Union League, the Fr iendl y Son of St.
Patrick, the Catholic Philopatrian and Literary Inst itute
and the Skytop Club. Associated with his boundless
energy, organizational ability and pride in ach ievement ,
he was severely honest. There was never any questi on of
where he stood on any issue or where h is associat es,
friends and acquaintances stood in his regard . It migh t
be said of him as of the late Robert Taft, "Why be a
diplomat w hen yo u can be honest?"
Our deepest sympathy is extended to his wife, th e
former Helen M. Doughert y . Their life together was a
working enterprise ; her patience and understanding were
a constant solace and inspiration in his life. Two daugh-
ters, Mother Susan Carroll Mullen, Religious of th e
Sacred Heart of Jesus, Albany, New York and Mrs.
Will iam Michael Carney, Jr., of Rosemont, also receive
our sympathy. Dr. Mullen had two grandda ugh ters,
Margaret Carroll Carney and Susan Eleanor Carn ey.
Others of the immediate famil y included a brother , Dr.
George T. Mu llen, Evanston , Ill inois and a cousin, Dr.
George P. Carroll , Omaha, ebraska.
The Alumni Association, the Jefferson Medical Col-
lege, Wills Eye Hospital and Philadelphia have lost a
great servant and a loyal friend .
CHARLES G. STEINM ETZ, III , M.D .
KARL E. PASCHKIS, M.D.
KARL E. PASCHKIS, M.D.
1896-1961
On J anuary 27, 1961, th e death of Karl Ernst Paschkis,
an adopted son of Jefferson , ext inguished one of it s
brigh test ligh ts- one th at had illuminated th e paths of
tho usands of st udents of medicine and had brightened th e
reputation of J efferson throughout th e world.
Karl Paschkis was born Febru ary 8, 1896 in Vienna,
Austria , and received his academic and professional edu-
cation at the Universi ty of Vien na, servi ng also as Dem-
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onstraror of Anatomy from 1916 to 1919, in which year
he received the degree of Doctor of Medicine. In th e sub-
sequent Viennese phase of his professiona l career he oc-
cupied th e following posit ions : Assista nt, Departm ent of
Anatomy, University of Vienna Medical chool , 1920;
Intern , Kaiser Franz Joseph Hospital , 1920-1 924; Actin g
Director , Department of Pathology, Kaiser Franz Joseph
Hospital , 1924-1925; Resident Physician, Depart ment of
Medicine, University Hospital , 1925-1931 ; Assistant in
Medicine, Allge meine Pol ikl inik, 1931-1938.
Ed ucated in th e finest tradition of European academic
medicine, and in one of its finest institutions, Doctor
Paschkis acquired early an active experience in anatomy,
pathology, physiology, and pharmacology, as well as in
clin ical medicine. As a result of this exposure to a variety
of basic science disciplines, he developed a working
familia rity with principles and technics of experimenta-
t ion th at in later years wa s at once th e admiration and
th e envy of his colleagues .
These were bad times for Austria , and the handwriting
was on th e wall , for all to see. It could not ha ve been
easy, at forty- two years of age, with an established aca-
demic and professional reputation , an acti ve practice, and
a wide circl e of friends , to uproot oneself and move thou-
sands of miles to ent irely new and foreign surroundings .
Many did so, bu t few mana ged this transplantation as
successfully as Karl Paschkis. With his charming wife ,
Margaret , w hom he met first as a fellow medical student
and marri ed in 1920, he came to Philadelphia in 1938 as
a Research Associate at th e Fels Institute, Temple Uni -
versity, where he engaged in research in endocrine ph ysi-
ology, a relatively new field of activity for him. In 1940
he came to Jefferson , as theJ. Ewing Mears Teaching and
Research Fellow in Medicine and Ph ysiology.
Although he was with us onl y about twenty years, it
seems difficult to recall a tim e when he was not a memb er
of t he Jefferson fami ly. Hi s qualities of persona lity, ch ar-
acter and inte llect were such as to make him instantly
accepted as a friend and colleague . He possessed rare
ch arm , and a wonderful quality of friendliness , a reflec-
t ion of th e essent ial w armth of his feeling for people ,
wh,ich was apparent immed ia tely. Within a few months
he was invo lved in a pro gram of research in endocrinol-
ogy, undertak en on an interdepartmental basis, the par-
ticipants held together largely by the cementing influence
of his bro ad vision, w ide range of interests and experi-
ence, infectio us ent husias m, and engag ing personality. In
a remar ka bly sho rt time, mainl y through his efforts , the
Endocrine Clinic at Jefferson became widely recognized as
an important center of research , clinical activity, and
tra ining in endocrinology. Appointed Chief of this Clinic
in 1942, and actively engaged in th e teaching programs
of th e Departments of Medicine and Ph ysiology, he was
adv anced prog ressively in both departments to the pos i-
t ions of Professor of Ph ysiology and Clinical Professor of
Medicine, wh ich titles he held at the time of his death.
In 1943 his primary research inte rests began to be
directed toward certain endocrino log ica l aspects of ex-
peri menta l carcinoge nesis and , w ithin a few years, th e
contributions of hi s laboratories to thi s field gained such
widespread recognition th at it seemed desirable to the
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institution to formali ze this unofficial interdepartmental
acti vity by creating a Di vision of Endocr ine and Cancer
Research . ( Alumni Bulletin Volume XI- o . 5) This was
done in 1949, with Karl Paschk is as Directo r. .
It is not necessar y to enumera te h is many scientihc
achievements; they are a matter of record. The wo rld
over , his name is identified with importa nt fundament al
contributions to th e fields of cl inical and expe rimental
endocrinology and cancer research . But what a man has
done does not truly portray what he is, and what he is
cannot readil y be expressed in words. Karl Paschkis was
a person of scrupulous hon esty , with th e high est stand-
ards of mor al and scientific integr it y ; unw ill ing to com-
promise with truth , he was always recept ive to new
ideas , regardless of th eir source. Th is is what particularly
endeared him to young men , who found in him a wi lli ng
and indeed enthusiastic aud ience for th e most improbable
flights of their imaginations. He possessed a graciousness
of manner, gentleness, warmth , kin dl iness, deep interest
in ever yone with an intell igently inquiring mind , and a
sincere respect for students at every level of educa tional
expenence.
A scientist of the first rank, dedic at ed to his work , he
also der ived pleasure from all beautiful things ; art in
every form , music, literature, th e sight and frag rance of a
flower , th e flavor and bouquet of a fine wine, all were
enjoyed to the fullest , with real appreciation and under-
standing. He loved life and li vin g , and enjoyed travel ,
good fellowship , good con versa tion , good discussions ,
and good food. He was th e finest example of a trul y
civilized person , gentle, kindly, tolerant , broadly edu-
cated , charming, intellectuall y stimulating, and with a
delightful sense of humor. Few men have enjoyed to th e
same degree th e sincere respect and real affection of their
peers. He was a tru e frien d , a delig htful compan ion , and
a stimulating teacher and colleague.
The manner of his dying wa s an inspiration to all, as
wa s the manner of his living . From its onset , he had no
illusions concerning the inevit able course of the disease
with which he was afllicred . everrheless, rea lizing full y
that each day might be his last, he continued to extract
the maximum of pleasure from each moment and to plan
for the future .
At national meetings , h is assoc iat es would invariably
be greeted with " Where's Paschkis>" This they will no
longer hear . His friends ha ve lost one of their dearest
companions; his colleagues hav e lost one of th eir most
st imulat ing associates ; students ha ve lost one of their
most sympathet ic and understanding teachers; Jefferson
has lost one of its most d ist ingu ished facu lt y members.
We shall all miss him . We are all th e bett er for having
been privileged to enjoy his company, alas too briefly ,
in our journey through life .
A BRA HAM CANTAROW , M .D.
NECROLOGY
DEATHS REPORTED SINCE THE LAST ANNUAL BUSINESS MEETING
FEBRUARY 18, 1960
"ALUMNI 'S AIMS "
Successive, fleeting years keep rolling in-
Grim combers from the past's forgetful sea-
Relentlessly erasing memories
Of missing groups which with us used to be.
So let's commemorate these fading names,
And have alumni's strong, trustworthy hands
Refresh remembrances of every class
By tracing them anew upon time 's sands.
Ferdinand P. Herff, M.D., '05
1888-CLARENCE E . DOWNES, died April 23, 1960 .
1891- lRVIN A . FRIES, died Apr il 8, 1960 .
1895-DANIEL R . BROBST, d ied February 7, 1960 .
1896- G uy O . BREWSTER, died October 28, 1959.
CLIFFORD E . H ENRY, died November 19, 1959.
FRANK PATTERSON, died-date unknown.
EDWARD S. SHARPE, died December 9, 1960 .
1897- WILLIAM T . McMILLAN , died J anuary 12, 1960 .
190Q-WILLIAM EDMONDS, died January 24, 1958.
SILAS E . ROBINSON, died September 10, 1960.
1901-ARSH AG D . MARGOSSIAN, died J anu ary 9, 1960.
1902-EARL H . H ORNER, died February 23, 1960.
WI LLIAMJ. R ALSTON, d ied July 18, 1960 .
NOAH SUNSTElN, died J anu ary 21, 1961.
1904- H ARRY S. BUCKINGHAM, died J ul y 19, 1960.
1905- M AJOR 1. FLEMING, died J anuary 26, 1960.
H ENRY O . J ONES, died M arch 1, 1960 .
1906-Ho w ARD E . BRICKER, died J anuary 12, 1961.
H ENRY C. FLEMING , died October 12, 1960.
EDGAR C. J ONES, d ied September 5, 1960.
D ANIEL W . MARTIN, died J anuary 23, 1961.
ABRAHAM H . ROSE, died April 21, 1960 .
W ILLIAM S. W EAKLEY, di ed M ay 21, 1960 .
1907- N uMA D. BITTING, died J anu ary 18, 1960 .
RALPH FALK, died November 2, 1960 .
MAX MElTZNER died -date unknown .
1908-RICHARD F . J AMES, di ed J ul y 16, 1960.
ROBERT D. SWAB, d ied O ctober 13, 1960.
1909-FRANK S. BAKEWELL, died Septe mber 12 , 1960.
CHRISTOPHER S. BAR KER, d ied October 11, 1960 .
IGNATIUS A . BEDNARKIEWICZ, died J ul y 22, 1960 .
M ALCOLM CUMMINGSG ROW, died October 20, 1960.
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FOREST F . H ALL, d ied February 13, 1960.
MANFRED H . KUDLlCH , di ed Aug ust 27, 1960.
J AMES R . MCCORD , died March 26, 1960.
R USSELL T . W ALL, di ed September 19, 1960 .
191Q-SAMUEL . GRAHN, died November 7, 1960 .
JOHN L. D ONAHUE, died November 17, 1959.
1911- AuSTlN H . COLEMAN, di ed M arch 21, 1960.
SAMUEL G ROSS, d ied November 17, 1960 .
H OWARD J. SIMMONS, di ed April 23, 1960.
ABRAH AM T RUMPER, di ed May 24, 1960 .
1912-BENJAMIN LIPSH UTZ, di ed October 9, 1960 .
ABRAHAM 1. R UBENSTONE, d ied J anuar y 22, 1961.
1913- AMos W . G OTTSCHALL, di ed J u ly 15, 1960 .
W ILLIAM V. MARSH ALL, d ied D ecember 22, 1960 .
CLEVES RICHARDSON, di ed April 20, 1960 .
MASON P . YOUNG, died February 6, 1960.
1914-NuMA H . CREWS, di ed May 11, 1960.
J OSEPH H . MARCUS, died December 24, 1960.
J OHN F. PARK, d ied July 6, 1960 .
ROBERT E . PARRISH, di ed May 29, 1960.
EDWIN G . STORK, di ed September 27, 1960 .
1915-RoBERT E . BARTO, di ed Au gust 20, 1960.
H AROLD S. D AVIDSON, died February 18, 1960.
ROYAL H . MCCUTCH EON, d ied Ju ly 19, 1960 .
J AMES R . MONTGOM ERY, di ed October 19, 1960 .
LOUIS D . RONCOVIERI, died O cto ber 21, 1960 .
1916-JAcoB BURSTAN, died J anuary 6, 1960.
JOHN L. FLANIGAN, di ed o vember 29, 1960.
J AMES C. H ARDING, di ed J anuary 20, 1961.
ROB ERT A . KNOX, died June 9, 1960.
EMIL R . M AYERB ERG, di ed M ay 8, 1960.
J OHN PENNINGTON, d ied Apr il y, 1960 .
..
1917-0WEN H . BINKLEY, d ied March 12, 1960.
WALTER R. LIVINGSTON , died December 13, 1960.
1918-JOHN M . FLUDE, di ed February 9, 1959.
J AMES W. GIBBON, died November 11, 1960.
HARRY E . THOMISON, di ed December 15, 1959.
1919-Guy A. RODINHOLD, d ied January 31, 1960.
WILFRED M . SHAW, died July 23,1960. J
OSCAR M . WEAVER, died July (?), 1960.
192D-JOHN A. KAHLER, died October 9, 1960.
1921-WILLIAM SHAPERA, died August 21, 1960.
FRANKLIN C. SMITH , di ed February (?), 1960 .
1922-FRANCIS M . HARRISON , died October 18,1960.
JOliN H . KIBBE, di ed April 26, 1960 .
SALVATORE M EGNA, died Au gust 23, 1960.
1923-CAPERS B. OWINGS, di ed December 4, 1960.
T HOM AS CERASO, di ed February 2, 1960.
G EORGE N . THOM AS, di ed December 2, 1959 .
EARL R. TYLER, d ied February 19, 1960.
1924-SAM UEL M . STERN, died September 24, 1960.
R AY B. WALLACE, died May 13, 1960.
1925-GERALD N . FLUEGEL, died July 2, 1960.
EMIL F . GOMBAR, di ed August 28, 1960.
PATRICK J. McF ADDEN , died January 29,1960.
AIIBROIIM X . ROSSIEN, died November 9, 1960.
A. ALVER SHAPIRO, di ed October 20, 1960.
EDWARD W . WHALEN, d ied April 17, 1960.
1926-GEORGE 1. BAKER, died March 7, 1960.
H ENRY L. FAHRNEY , died November 23,1960.
Jefferson Faculty Members
on Wills Eye Conference
Program
The 13th an nua l Wills Eye Hospital Clin ical Con-
ference was held from February 9th to 11th . The follow-
ing members of the Jefferson M edical College participated
in thi s program . Bernard C. Genes , M. D ., Associate in
Ophthalmology , presented a paper on the " Com para tive
Cyclo plegic Effects of M ydriac yl and Other Cycloplegic
Agents. " Dr. Gerard Shannon, Instructor in Ophthal-
mology, presented a motion picture and paper on " The
Surg ical Correction of Upper L ip Coloboma." Dr.
Cha rles G . Steinmet z, Assistant Professor of Ophthal-
mology, presented a . 'Case History-e-of Persistent Pri-
mar y Vitreou s. " Dr. Nathan Schlezinger, Clinical Pro-
fessor of Neurology , presented a paper on " Prech ias mal
Syndrome Associa ted with Bilateral Cerebral An-
eurysms .
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ROBERT A. M ATH ESON, died Apri l 24, 1960.
CARROLL R. M ULLEN, died February 1, 1961.
1927-HENRY M. TRACY, d ied December 29, 1960.
1929-IsADOR 1. POLLOCK , d ied May 10, 1960.
JAMES K. STEWART, died Apri l 28, 1960.
193D-GEORGE G. BLUESTONE, died May 8, 1960.
1931-HERMAN E . WIANT, d ied M arch 14, 1960.
J AMEST. WILLIAMS, di ed May 26, 1960.
1932-MoRRISJ. G ERBER, d ied Apri l 6, 1960.
J AM ES L. WADE, died J anuary 4, 1961.
1934-DAVID FRANK, d ied October 18, 1960.
1935-THOMAS C. BRANDON, d ied March 29, 1960.
CHARLES F . McLANE, d ied September 4, 1960.
1937-F. LAWTON HINDLE,JR., died ovember 3,1960.
ARNOLD S. LEVINE, died Aug ust 23, 1960.
1941-CHARLESW. STOTLER , d ied February 5,1960.
1942-MICHAEL F. GRENDAL, die d Aug ust 30, 1960.
ALPHONSES. WARAKOMSKI , died J une 22, 1960.
1946-GEORGE F. MINDE, d ied Novem ber 17, 1960.
1951-JAMES V. CARTER, died J anuary 23, 1960.
1953-JAM ES A. LASSITER , di ed Decem ber 20, 1960.
J AM ES A. McANDREW, died May 8, 1960.
Non-Graduates ( Faculty). ,
THOJo.tASN. DOWNS,JR., d ied October 3, 1960.
KARL E. PASCIIKIS, d ied J anuar y 27, 1961.
The following death has been repo rted but has not been
confirmed :
1929-ALFONSO RICARDO RIDDLE.
Large Research Grants
Received by Co llege
The Jefferson M ed ical College received 70 research
grants tOtaling $1 ,045,833 in th e six months ending
November 30, 1960. The largest gra nt in th is per iod was
$154,515 to DR. H . ROBERTLOVE, Professor of Path ology .
DR. JOHN H . GIBBON, JR., Samuel D . G ross Professor
of Surgery and Head of th e Department , is directing four
new projects , three in fields related to surgery and th e
fourth in the artificial kidney area.
DR. M . H . F. FRIEDM AN, Professor of Physiology and
Head of th e Department , has a $55,972 United States
Army Quartermaster Corps contract to study how radia-
tion from X-rays , cobalt bomb and nuclear reacto rs
ma y be modified and made less inj urio us by diet. Col -
laborating on this pro ject is DR. SIMONKRAMER , Professor
of Radiology.
REUNION CLASSES FORMULATE PLANS
FOR JUNE ACTIVITIES
CLASS OF 19 11
D R . F. W . M c AMA RA
Doll ar Bank Building
Youngs tow n, Ohio
D R . C H ARLES J. BOWE N
121 South Highland Avenu e
Pittsburgh , Pa .
Definite plans ha ve not yet been formulated for
the 50th Reun ion of the Class of 1911, but class
members will be noti fied as soon as final arrange-
ments have been made.
CLASS OF 19 16
DR . ARTHUR R. G AIN ES
Landis Stat e Hospital
Corinthian and Girard Avenues
Ph il adelphia 30, Pa.
An information letter will soon be forwarded to
all members of th e Class of 1916, announcing plans
for a 45th Reunion Luncheon and for the Alumni
Dinner. An early and complete response will con-
tribute to a good attendance and a good time.
CLASS OF 1921
DR. Roy W . MOHLE R
1806 Spruce Street
Philadelphi a, Pa .
DR . WI LLI AM T. L EMMO N
133 S. 36th Street
Ph iladelphia, Pa.
DR . W ELDON A. GI FT
Marlette, Michigan
Plans ha ve been made for a Dinner-dance in the
Crystal Room of the Bellevue-Stratford Hotel on
Wednesda y, June 14. Cocktai ls will be served at
6 :30 p.m., followed by dinner and dancing until
midnight. A "pay-as-you-go" stag luncheon will
probably be arranged for noon of th e same day.
To da te those who have expressed th eir inte n-
tions of at tending are: N . A. Kopelman , Gl enn R.
Fr ye, Leo D . O 'Donnell, W. B. Atkinson , Roy W.
Mohler , J. K. Berman , L. M . Rankin , James
McCa hey, Lou is S. Morgan , Walter S. Love, C. R .
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Park , Frank Krusen , J. R. Pastor, L. S. Reese,
E. L. Small and Weldon A. Gift . Both Jerome L.
Hol zman and Earl B. Ross express th eir regrets th at
th ey wi ll be unable to attend.
CLASS OF 1926
DR . PHILI P S. CLAIR
1811 W. 67th Ave .
Philadelph ia , Pa,
DR . EAL R. MOORE
704 . J ack son Street
Bay Cit y, M ich igan
Arrangements are being made for another great
Class Reuni on - our 35th- on Ju ne 14, 1961. Let us
kno w as soon as possible that you are comin g .
CLASS OF 1931
DR . D E N NIS R . GILLE N
4581 Kings Highway
Brooklyn 34, N . Y.
Th e Class of 1931 wi ll hold a lunc heon at th e
Union League on Wednesday, J une 14, 1961 and a
Dinner-dance that evening at th e Barclay Hot el.
CLASS OF 193 6
D R . L EON AR D W. P ARK H U RST
330 South 9th Street
Philadelph ia 7, Pa.
DR. NICHO LAS R. VARANO
255 South 17th Street
Ph iladelph ia 3, Pa.
DR . P ATRICK]' D E V E RS
169 Cedarbrook Road
Ardmore, Pa.
The Class of 1936 plan to have a get-together in
th e country on Wednesday afternoon , June 14, and a
Dinner-dance at the Barclay Hotel on tha t evening .
There wi ll also be a cocktail party preceding the
Alumni Dinner on Thursday, J une 15 and special
plans w ill be made for the ladies for tha t evening .
We are counting on a large turnout and hope
th at our classmates from Puerto Rico, Hawi i and
other distant points wi ll plan now to atte nd.
CLASS OF 194 1
DR . FREDERICK B. W AG N E R , JR.
800 Chauncey Road
Penn Valle y, arberth , Pa.
D R . P A U L J. P OIN SAR D
2031 Locust Street
Ph iladelph ia 3, Pa .
It is plan ned to ho ld a luncheon and a Dinner-
dance on Wednesday, J une 14, 1961. The Dinner-
dance wi ll be at th e Benjamin Frankl in Hotel. Prior
to th e Alumni dinner on Thursday, J une IS , there
wi ll be a cocktail party at the Benjamin Frankl in.
Wives wi ll be invited to the Dinner-dance on
Wednesday and to the cocktail party on Th ursday.
CLASS OF 1946
D R . J O II N.J. BON GIO V A N NI
1208 Belfield Aven ue
Drexel Hill , Pa.
DR . R A LP H A. C A RA DASI , J R .
214 Robert s Drive
Bryn Mawr, Pa,
CLASS OF 195 1
D R . FRANK .J. S W E E N E Y , J R .
Jefferson Medical Coll ege
Philadel ph ia 7, Pa.
D R . VINCENT J. lcPE AK , JR .
8014 Burh olrne Avenue
Ph iladelph ia 11, Pa.
Tentat ive plans have been made for a Dinner-
da nce on Wednesday, J une 14, a fashion show and
luncheon for th e wives on J une I S and a cocktail
party for class members and their wi ves preceding
th e Alumni banquet on J une 1S.
CLASS O F 1956
D R . L EO PO LD S . L O EW E N DE RG
Jefferson Hospital
Ph iladelph ia, Pa.
D R . H A V IL AN D F LIC K I N G E R
Jefferson Hospital
Ph iladelphia, Pa .
Plans for our Fifth Reunion are progressing wel l.
A cocktail part y and dinner are planned at Old
Original Bookbinder 's Restaurant on Wednesday
evening, June 14, 1961. Wives and dates are in-
vi ted to attend . Plans ha ve also been made to re-
serve a block of roo ms at th e Benjamin Frankl in
Hotel for th e our-of-town Alumn i. Further details
and reservatio n blanks wi ll be mailed to the mem-
bers of the Class very soon.
•
MARK YOUR CALENDAR - AND PLAN TO ATTEND
* Reunion Day Clinics-June 14, 1961
* Alumni Day Clinics-June 15, 1961
* Dean's Luncheon-June 15, 1961
* Alum ni Banquet-June 15, 1961 (Ben jamin Franklin Hotel>
* Commencement-June 16, 1961
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JEFFERSON GRADUATES DOING FINI
Four Alumni now working
in Liberia
Dr. James P. Ward, member of the Class of 1929, who
is with th e State Depart ment , st ationed in Liber ia ,
writes that he has , . just discovered that of the some
dozen American physic ians in Liberia , four are fro m
Jefferson.
"They are: Dr. I31a ir Ryder , of the Class of 1958,
who is employed by th e Fires tone Plant at ion; Dr. Charles
G . White, of the Class of 1951, w ho is a missionary
doctor with the Me thodis t Mi ssion at G anta. G anta is
about 70 mi les from M onrovia and is the si te of one of
th e oldest mission medical installations in the cou nt ry .
Th ey also run th e largest ( about 900) leper colon y in the
country . Dr. J im Stu ll , Class of 1957, is a missionary
doc tor at the Lutheran Hospital at Zo rzor. Z orzor is
about 200 miles from Mon rovia. There are three doctOrs'
th ere now and they run fro m 150-350 pa tients on each of
their pre-natal and pediatric cl inic days. I spent Christ-
mas at th is Mission- it is my favor ite retreat fro m
Mo nrovia . When my faith in th e human race becomes
worn out as the resul t of my having to work every day
with officialdo m, I go to Zorzor w here I watch docto rs
tak ing care of sick peop le as doctors were made to do and
my' faith is resrored l
"All these men are doing a work that Jefferson would
be pro ud of, and even th ough it mak es me feel old to be
with them, st ill it mak es me proud to have come fro m
the same school.
" This is an interesting ti me to be in Afri ca, and Liberia
is the best of th e countries to be in dur ing this tim e. We
feel as if we were sitti ng in th e grand stand watching
h istory being made. We are en joying our life here, bu t
we are glad tha t we made a visit to the Congo and tha t
we we re able to see it before th e dis turbances began.
" It has been a happy year for all of us and we have
enjo yed each day. It is hard to realize th at we have been
back here for so man y mon th s alread y and that February
of 1962 will find us again changing Posts."
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Dr. Chester L. Schneider,
Class of 1947
Dr. Chester L. Schneider , Class of 1947, his wife and
four ch ildren ha ve returned to Glennall en, Alaska after a
year 's furlough in the States. Dr. Schneider wri tes that he
has returned to his work at Faith Hospital, w hich has
been in opera tio n for almost five years. Plans are being
prepared for an addition to the bu ilding .
He has resumed h is medical tri ps to dis tant villages and
recounted one case where he exa mined an Indian woman
who had a chronic cough and aft er treating her, sug-
ges ted th at she wear a coat while singei ng pin-feathers
off the ducks she had sho t.
Dr. Schneider makes less frequent visits to Ellamar-
Tatitlek , the Mis sion station on th e coast. This is a
th irty-mile ride in a fishing boat in the moonlight , dai ly
skiff rides back and fort h from lonely mission ary house
to iso lated Aleut fishing vill age, where school physical
exa minations are carried on in th e tw o-teacher school
and home visits are mad e in th e village.
In addi tion to his many ot her activ it ies, Dr. Schneider
is engaged in the project of adding a bedroom , di ning
room and laundry room to th eir bungalow. Mrs .
Schneider conducts a ladies' class in the arive Bible
School each week and a large junior gi rls' Sunday School
class.
{below} The SCH NEIDER Family
WORK AS MEDICAL MISSIONARIES
•
Dr. J. Harold Housman,
Class of 1956,
tells of his work in Tanganyika
For several years, Dr.J. Harold Housman , Class ofl956,
has been sta ti oned in Tangan yika at the Mennonite Mis-
sion, and we thought that all of our Alumni would be
interes ted in th e following letter, in which Dr . Housman
descri bes hi s work and "play" in Tanganyika:
" Octo ber firs t the mission became the Tanganyika
Mennonite Church after 'a delegation from the United
States accep ted th e con stitution and authorized the turn-
ing over of pro perty . The Executi ve Committee now con-
sis ts of two Americans and eight Africans. The new
ch urch will be registered legally in Dar es Salaam. The
missionary 's ro le is now that of co-worker or replaced by
a nat ion al. Pol it icall y the country has achieved responsi-
ble govern ment in a peaceful manner under the leadership
of th e Chief M inister , Mr. N yerere.
" Te n of th e thirteen first- year Nursing School students
finished th e year. Fifteen have been chosen for the fresh-
man class of '61. They present a constant challenge as we
teach th em . A new boys ' dorm completes the three-
bu ild ing sche me.
" Fo r th e serv ices of the Nairobi Missionary Aviation
Fell owsh ip plane we are grateful. An add it ional strip has
been made at the most distant d ispensary. T h is enables
the doctors to make a visit in twenty minu tes instead of
five hours by car and a dug-out canoe. At two other
dispensa ries permission for land has been granted and the
work of clear ing the land will begin soon.
" Ske tc hes from our local November Leave to Uganda:
MA F flew us to Jinj a a t the head of the Nile on Lak e
Victoria. A Railways and Harbors package tour down
th e Nile . Stern-wheeler on Lake Kyoga pushing five
barges. A sma ll launch across Lake Albert and up the
Victoria Nile. H ik ing to the top of Murchison Falls . The
mighty Nile plunging through a cleft 19 feet wide and
droppi ng 130 feet. Elephant , buffalo , and hippo grazing
at th e river bank . All iga to rs sunning on rocks . Continu-
ing down pa pyrus-lined Nile by side-wheeler to the
Sudan border and return . The Mountains of the Moon on
the Con go border . A cloudless view of the snow and
glacier peak s on tw o mornings . Deep in the Itur i forest
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were the pygmies sell ing bows and arrows t rimmed with
monkey fur . From th e lodge at Qu een El izabeth Park we
wa tched a herd of elephants bathing . Completely sub-
merged they blew bubbles from th ei r trunks. Many ele-
phant families . One father lifted h is trunk high and
trumpeted at us for intruding. On a launch ride in
Kazinga Channel-the largest hippo concentra t ion in the
world . Kisoro, among vo lca nic mou nt ai ns on the Congo
border. Habita t of the gorilla .
"Pierre, nearly four yea rs and 36 pounds, cl imbs lad-
ders, wants to paint w alls , and pad dles his wooden box
canoe on the porch . Ina Sue, past one and a half and 25
po unds, pla ys in the sun so much th at her hair has
bleached very light. She tries to 'write' lik e her brother
and insists on drinking her bath wa ter."
Dr. Wellen bach tells of visit with
Dr. John M . Bender,
Class of 1957, in Haiti
Dr. Burton L. W ellenbacb, J '44 and his wife vacationed in
Ha iti in January and weredelighted to be able to visit with Dr.
and Mrs. John M . Bender, who have been medical missionaries
there since September 1959 . Dr. Bender is a member of the Class
of 1957. Dr. W ellenbach describes their trip as follows.
"The trip to Haiti was exci ting and adventurous. It
was 'different', with an in term ing ling of th e modern
and primitive life .
"Port-au-Prince, th e capital , w as our base and from
there we travelled throughout this ind ependent and self-
governed republic . There is an influence of French ,
African and Haitian cultures-and all is very fascinat ing .
T here was .m uch to do and see-mountains with spec-
ta cu lar scenery and "open air" food mar ket s, sea-
washed coasts , g ingerbread French colonial homes ,
Kraal-like huts of native vi ll age rs.
" We travelled to the North Coast to visit Cap Haitien,
the Citadel and th e Sans Souci Palace and our friends
Dr. and Mrs . John Bender.
"John is located in Grande Ri viere du N ord , which is
a rather isolated area in Northern Haiti. He is doi ng a
wonderful job for the nati ves, combating many of the
numerous local diseases-malaria, tubercul osis, dysen-
rery, yaws, kw ash iorkor and tetanus of the new -born .
The mission operates an IS-bed hospital and dispensary
and th ere is a medical staff of tw o doctors, three nurses,
a lab technician and cert ain Hait ian employees. Dr.
Bender is medical director of the proj ect.
" The hospital and th e surroundi ng buil dings were very
interest ing with several modern facilit ies and more
unde r construction . Th is pos it ion held by Dr. Bender is a
tremendous challe nge to a young dedicated physi cian .
'jeff' can well be proud of this medical missionary !
" We also visi ted th e Hospital Albert Schweitzer in the
Artibonite Valley in Cent ral Haiti . This hospit al was
bu ilt and is being administered by a ch arm ing Ameri can
couple, Dr. and Mrs . Larimer Mellon . It is very well
equipped and originally accommoda ted SO bed patients ;
it is now stretched to 105 beds. The staff is made up of
persons wi th simi lar ideals of servi ce and are varied in
race, color and creed . Int erest ingly enoug h, pro bably as
much food as medicine is dispensed to the na tives .
" I t was ex tremely sti mula ti ng and heartwarming to
observe such men as Docto r Bender and Docto r Mellon
(above) DOCTOR and MRS. BENDER
w ho are so desirous to perform such a persona l service to
others .
" The trip was a wonderfu l experi ence with Hait i
offering an unusual insight into a new kind of culture."
(below) Professor of Anotomy, Emeritus, DR. J. PARSONS SCHAEFFER, now in his 83rd year, del ivering his tra d itiona l lecture
on the nose, paranasal sinuses, and lachrymal apparatus to the Class of 1964 at The Dan iel Baugh Institute of Anatomy.
Professor of Anatomy, Head of the Department, and Director of The Daniel Baugh Institute of Anatomy from 19 14 until his
ret irement in 1948, Dr. Schaeffer continues his daily visits to the Institute and, as full -time Secretary, he administe rs and co-
ord inates the functions of The Anatomical Board of Pennsylvania
Alumni and Faculty Members
participate in Seton Hall's Post-
graduate Education Program
A number of jefferson Alumni and Faculty members
are guest lecturers for the 1960-61 Postgraduate Educa-
t ion Program of Seton Hall Coll ege of Iedicine and
Dentistry .
In th e series of ten lectures entitled " Recent Advances
in Radiology" which are gi ven each Friday from 4 p.m .
to 5 :30 p.m . beginning March 3, DR. PIIlLIP J. HODES,
Professor of Radiology and Head of the Department,
will deliver four lectures on " Cerebral Angiography"
and one on " Body Section Roentgenography" ; DR. Roy
R. GREENING, Professor of Radiology, will give two
lectures on " Acute Surgical Abdomen;" DR'. A. EDWARD
O 'H ARA, Assistant Professor of Radiology, will speak on
"Roentgen Manifestations of Surgical Abdomen in
Children" ; ROBERTO . GORSON, M .S., Associate Professor
of Medical Ph ysics ( in Radiology), will discu ss "Recent
Advances in Isotopes Dosimetry" and DR. SIMON
KRAMER, Professor of Radiology, will lecture on "Where
Do We Now Stand in the Use of Radioactive Isotopes for
Dia gnosis and Therapy".
In th e Industrial Medicine Symposium held on january
25, 1961, DR. PETER A. THEODOS, Assistant Professor of
Clin ical Medicine, discussed "Treatment and Manage-
ment of Pneumoconiosis" .
On M arch 14 during the series on "Metabolic Emer-
gencies" , DR. W. PAUL HAVENS,jR., Professor of Clinical
Microbiology and Professor of Medicine, lectured on
"Acute Manifestations of Liver Failure" . Dr. Havens
also spoke on " Liver Function and Evaluation of Com-
mon Laboratory Tests" on January 11 during the series
of lectures on . 'Selected Topics in Medicine and Surgery" .
DR. G EORGE A. HAHN, Associate Professor of Obstet-
rics and Gynecology, participated in th e course on "Re-
cent Advances in Medicine and Surgery" , speaking on
" Offi ce Gynecology" .
On J anu ary 12, during th e one day Seminar in Surgery,
DR. KENNETH E. FRY, Clinical Professor of Surgery,
spoke on "Surgical Jaundice-Differential Diagnosis"
and on the same day DR. JOliN Y. TEMPLETON, III ,
Cl inical Professor of Surgery , lectured on "Gastric
Ulcer" during th e Semin ar on " Recent Advances in Clin-
ical Surgery" .
DR. A. E . RAKO FF, Professor of Obstetrics and Gyne-
colo gy, and DR. JACK EDEIKEN , Assistant Professor of
Radiology, were lecturers during the series on "Newer
Concepts in Tr eatment of Cancer " . Dr . Rakoff spoke on
" Funct ional O var ian Tumors" and Dr. Edeiken on
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"Differential Diagn osis of Bone Tumors ".
On January 25, DR. ROB ERT T. CAR ROLL, Assistant in
Medicine, spoke on " Blood Grouping ; Discussion of
Blood Groups-Transfusion Reaction " during the lectu re
series on "Selected Topics in Med icine and Surgery".
DR. HUGH G . GRADY, who is an Alumnus of j efferson
in the Class of 1934 and Professor and Director of the
Department of Pathology of Seton Hall College of
Medicine, spoke on " Breast Tum ors- Surg ical Pa thol-
ogy" during the one da y Seminar in Surgery .
Clinic in Oral Medicine
announced
Dr. R. F. A. Colella , Director of the Emerson R.
Sausser Clinic, announces that, under th e auspices of Dr.
William A. Sodernan , Dean , th e clin ic wi ll present the
11th annual course in Oral Medicine for the Medical
School Junior Class with Dr. Lester W. Burket , Professor
of Oral Medicine and Dean of th e School of Dent istry ,
Uni versity of Penns yl vani a, as visiting lecturer.
The lectures will be given in th e Clin ical Amphitheatre
on: Wednesday, April 12, 1961 1 :30 to 2:30 p.m.
Wednesday , Ma y 10, 1961 1:30 to 2:30 p.m.
Tuesday , Ma y 16, 1961 3 :30 to 4:30 p.m.
Tuesday , Ma y 23, 1961 3:30 to 4:30 p.m.
A recent report of th e Sausser Clinic shows that since
September 1950, 170,000 children patients were treated in
the clinic in all phas es of dentist ry.
Jefferson Orthopedic Society
holds meeting
The jefferson Orthopedic Society held a socia l meeting
and a short business meeting in conjunct ion wit h th e
meeting of th e Ame rican Academy of Orthopedic Sur-
geons in Miami Beach , Flor ida, on Wednesday evening,
January 11, 1961.
Dr. John J. Gartland made arrangement s for th e entire
group to be tr ansported to th e Coral Gables Country
Club where a delightful cocktail-buffet dinner and danc -
ing session was enjoyed by all.
Announcement was made by President Dr. j ohn J.
Dowling th at th e next meet ing of the Society would be
at Philadelphia, Friday and Saturday , Sept ember 15 and
16, 1961. Further detail s will be sent out later.
Th e officers are most anxi ous for submission of scien-
tific papers to be read at th e Philadelph ia session in
September. Special consideration will be given to ou t-of-
town members of th e grou p.
Plan to be present !
NEW CARDIO-PULMONARY LABORATORY
The Octo ber 1960 ALUM I BULLETI carried an article announcing the opening of the new Cardio-P ulmonary
Laboratory on the second floor of the Annex, but th e quarters were not then sufficiently near completion for photograph s
to be taken . The consolidation of the Ross V. Patt erson Heart Station, the ca theterization laboratory, and the pul-
monary funct ion laboratory in one location represents a forward step in the study of heart and lung diseases
at Jefferson .
In the photograph below a diagnostic heart cathe terization is being performed which esta blished a diagnosis of
Pat ent Ductus Arteriosus .
Wh ile DR. JOHN H. KILLOUGH, Associate Professor of Me dicine , (far left,) man ipulates ca rd ioc ca the ter with the assistance of
DR. GUN THER KERSTEN, Fellow in Ca rd iology, oth er essent ial functions, such as el ectronic recording of physiologic cha nges in
the heart, are obse rved by DR. RICHARD T. CATHCART, Assistan t Professor of Medicine (sea ted center). During p roce ss, DR.
DONALD CLARK, Fellow in Ca rd iology, (se a te d fa r right) keeps detailed p rotocol of each phase of the cardiac study. Ventilator
for emergency use is visible e xtreme right.
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(right) DR. KERSTEN (left) holds blood specimen
which has just been drawn from patient's heart
and is observing connection to a monometer
attached to cardiac catheter.
DR. KILLOUGH (right) has turned from the
X-ray ima ge amplifier to observe the changes
in blood pressure in the heart as they are being
recorded on the screen.
(left) MR. NORMAN MOGUL, laboratory te chnicia n
(left) reads the monometer of a new model Van Sly ke
gas analyzer as MR. JULIAN OLSON records the data .
(right) MR. OLSON is standardizing the
nit rogen gas analyzer in the cardio-
pulmonary laboratory preparatory to
analyzing gas specimen from a patient
with lung disease. At the left is seen a
helium apparatus used in determining
the residual volume of the lungs.
DR. GONZALO E. ApONTE, Assistant Professor of
Pathology spoke on " Unusual Manifestations of IslerCell
Tumors" at an Applied Seminar on Measurements of
Pancreatic Function held Novemb er 4 and 5, 1960 at the
Wash ingto n Hospital Center, Wash ingto n, D. C.
DR. RICHARD T . CATHCART, Assistant Professor of
Medic ine, and DR. DANIEL W. LEWIS, Assistant Professor
of Medicine, were on the facu l ty of th e Symposium on
Methods of Diagnosis of Cardiovascular Disease and
Their Relationship to the General Pract it ioner sponsored
by th e Heart Associat ion of Southeastern Pennsylvania
and the Phi lade lp hia Chapter, American Academy of
General Practice, held on February 22, 1961.
DR. M ARIO A. CASTALLO, Clinical Professor of Ob stet-
rics and Gynecology, spoke on " The Mechanisms of
Labor" at th e meeting of the Sims Obstet ric and Gyneco-
logic Society held on J anuary 13, 1961 at the Ph i Lambda
Kappa Fraternity House, 1205 Spruce Street , Ph iladel-
phi a.
DR. SAMUEL S. CONLY, J R., Assistant Dean, was one of
the speakers at a testimonial dinner honoring DR. WILLIS
R. HUNT, retired head of th e Lafayette College Biology
Department, held in Hogg Hall on the campus on No-
vember 18, 1960. Dr. Conl y to ld of the inspirat ion he had
received from Dr. Hunt and described the ties between
Lafayette and Jefferson as existing largely because of the
influence of Dr . Hunt .
On J anuary 26, 1961, Dr. Conly spoke on " Physio -
logical Aspects of Aerospace Medicine" at St . Mary's
Hospital , Rochester, New York before th e hospital
staff. On February 2, 1961, Dr. Conl y spoke on " Aero-
space Medicine" at the Exchange Club in Ches ter,
Penns ylvania.
DR. ANTHONY F. DE PALMA, James Edwards Professor
of Orthopedic Surgery and Head of the Depart ment , and
DR. MELVIN DOOD presented " Surg ical Ma nage ment of
Fibrous Dysplasia" at th e combined meet ing of the
Philadelphia-Baltimore Orthopedic groups at the Un ited
States Naval Hospital , Philadelphia on December 5,
1960.
DR. THEODORE R. FETTER, athan Lewis Hatfield Pro-
fessor of Urology and Head of the Depart ment , was
elected a Directo r of the Medical Club of Ph iladelphia at
the organization's an nua l meeting held on J anu ary 20,
1961 at th e Union League.
DR. JOSEPH LAWR ENCE FINN, Associ at e Professor of
Clinical Obstetrics and G ynecology , was guest speaker at
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the J anuary meeting of th e Lower Bucks County Reg is-
tered Nurses Association . Dr. Fin n discussed gynecology,
and a question and answe r period foll owed his talk .
DR. GEORGE R . FISHER, III , Associat e in Cli nical
Medicine, has recently spoken at Pennsylvania Hospital ,
where his subj ect was "Auto Imm une Mechanisms in
Thyroiditis " ; at a meeting of th e Monroe County Med-
ical Society on "Use and Abuse of Stero ids" and on two
Radio Semin ars , Station WHYY , Ph iladelph ia , on the
topic " Diagnosis and Trea tment of Hypothyro idism."
DR. JOHN H . GIBBON, J R., Samuel D. G ross Professor
of Surgery, and Head of the Department , was among the
twenty-two physic ians, surgeons, and medical scientists
who were honored at a dinner at th e Bellevue-Stratford
Hotel on January 5, 1961 by the Golden Slipper Square
Club, which is an organ ization made up of 1,500 business
and professional men and is th e la rgest unit in the
ational League of Ma sonic Clubs.
Some 600 club memb ers paid tr ibute in the first citation
of the medical profession in th e club's 39-year history.
The salute included a telegr am from President Eisen-
hower. Each of th e men hon ored received a medallion .
Dr. Gibbon is an Alterna te Delegate-at-large for the
Pennsyl vania Medical Societ y for 1961-1 963, P.C.M. S.
He is also a member of th e Advisory Comm itt ee of the
Pfahler Foundation , Phil adel ph ia Medical Society and a
member of the Board of Scienti fic Counselo rs, ational
Heart Inst itu te for 1960-1964. On January 4,1961 he was
elected Vice Pres ident of th e Coll ege of Ph ysicians of
Philadelph ia.
DR. Roy R . GREENING, Professor of Radiology, was
the spea ker at the meeting of th e Ph iladelphia Society of
X-Ray Technicians held Thursday, J anu ary 12, 1961. Dr.
Greening's topic w as " The American Registry of X-ray
Technicians . ' ,
Dr. G reening also moderated a film reading panel at the
meeting of th e Philadelph ia Roentgen Ray Society on
January 5, 1961. DR. A. EDWARD O 'H ARA, Assistant
Professor of Radiology, was a member of that panel.
DR. ADOLPHE T . GREGOIRE, Instructor in Ph ysiology
and Research Biologist in Obstet rics and Gynecology , is
doing research on phases of gy necology at Jefferson
Medical College.
His projects are based on two grants to talin g $9,830.
He ha s a grant of $8,330 from th e Uni ted States Public
Healt h Service and ano ther of $1,500 from the Personal
Products Company.
DR. GEORG E A. HAHN, Associate Professor of Ob-
stetrics and Gynecology, was elec ted President of th e
American Cancer Society, Ph iladelph ia Division , at th e
organization's annual meet ing , held on December 15,
1960.
DR. LOUIS J. HAMPTON, Professor of Anesthesiology
and Head of the Department and DR. HAVILAND FLICKIN-
GER presented a scientifi c exhibi t, " Closed Circui t Flu o-
thane Anes thesia Utilizing a Simple Vaporizing Device"
at the ew York State Post -gradu at e Assembly in th e
Hotel New Yor ker December 7 to 10, 1960, and th e exhi bi t
was awarded second prize .
Dr. Ham pto n also at tended the ann ual meeting of th e
Association of Unive rsi ty Anesthe tis ts in San Fr anci sco
and Palo Alto, Ca lifornia from J anuary 20 to 22,1961.
DR. Em-lUND L. HOUSEL, Associa te in Clin ical Medi-
cine , gave a talk on the "Manage ment of Hypertension "
to the staff of St. J oseph 's Hospital , Reading , Penn syl-
vania on ovember 22, 1960.
Dr. Housel is a delega te to the Pennsylvania Stat e
Medical Society and an Alternate Delegate to the Amer-
ican Medical Association.
DR. ROBERT G . J OHNSON, Associate in Surgery, gave a
ta lk at Yor k Hosp it al , York , Penn sylvan ia on Januar y
12, 1961 on " Disease and Surgic al Management -Dis-
eases of the Port al Vena System. "
On February 6, 1961, at a meeting of the Ph iladelph ia
Academy of Surgery, Dr. J ohnson, together with Dr.
Franz Goldstein, Associate in Medici ne, presented " Bili-
ary Dyskinesia ; Its Diagnosis and Surg ical Aspec ts." Dr.
John H . G ibbon , Jr., Samuel D. G ross Professor of
Surgery and Head of the Department , introduced the
presentation .
DR. LEWIS C. MANGES, JR. , Associate in Surgery, wa s
recently elected Secretary of the Philadel ph ia County
Medical Society for 1961.
Dr. Manges presented "The Exposure Treatment of
Burns in a Small Hospital" at a meet ing of the Ph iladel-
phia Academy of Surgery on February 6, 1961.
DR. FREDRIC RIEDERS, Associate Professor of Ph arm a-
cology, was awarded a five-year $75,000 research grant by
the National Institutes of Health to continue studies into
deaths occurring during and foll owing ope rat ions.
DR. DANIEL S. ROWE, Instruc to r in Pediatrics, was th e
main speaker on an educational program sponsored by
the Shamokin-Mount Carmel Area Heart Associa tion,
held in conjunction with their recent fund campaign.
Dr . Rowe's topic was " Heart Disease in Chi ldren ."
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DR. J OSEPH J. Rur-s , Associate Professor of Clinica l
Medi cine, parti cipated in an all -day scienti fic session of
the fami ly physicians of New J ersey on January 14,1961,
at th e Hotel Tr aymore in Atlantic City , New Jersey. Th e
session was sponsored by th e New J ersey Chapter of the
Academy of Gen eral Pract ice. Th e program was a
symposium on " Practica l Endocrinolog y-1961 ," and
Dr. Rupp's topic was "Ante rior Pitu itary Gland ."
Dr . Ru pp and Dr. Sheldon G . G ilgore present ed " The
Response of Blood Glucose to Int ravenous Salicylate" at
the meeting of the Philadelph ia Endocrine Society on
J anu ary 18, 1961.
DR. LEWIS C. ScHEFFEY, Professor of Obstetrics and
Gynecology, Emeritus, spo ke on "Long Term Survival
Following Remo val of a Tu bal Sarcoma" at a meeting of
th e Obstetrical Society of Ph iladelph ia , Coll ege of
Ph ysicians, held on J anuary 12, 1961.
DR. WI,L LI AM A. SOD EM AN , Dean, is a member of the
Selection Committee of the Association of American
Medical Colleges to act on applications for foreign fel-
lo ws hips being offered by Smith , Klin e and French
Laborato ries.
An It al ian translation of PATHOLOG IC PHYSIOL-
OGY, a work edi ted by Dr. Sodeman, has been published .
In its second Englis h edi tio n, this book has already been
transla ted into Portuguese, Spanish , Serbo-Croat, and
J apanese. Dean Sode rnan is working on a th ird English
edi tion.
Dr. Sodeman will be a guest speaker at th e twenty-
fourth annual meet ing of the ew Orl eans Gra duat e
Medical Assembly to be held March 6 through 9, 1961.
Dr. Sodeman participated in the Symposium on Meth -
ods of Diagnosis of Cardiovascular Disease and Th eir
Relationsh ip to th e General Practit ioner spon sored by
the Heart Associati on of Sout heastern Pennsylvania and
the Ph iladelph ia Ch apter , American Academ y of General
Practice, held on February 22, 1961.
Dr . Sodeman also spo ke at the Arthur Parker Hitchens
Lecture at the College of Physicians on December 13,
1960. The lect ure was co-sponsored by Region On e of the
Pennsyl vania Public Heal th Association and th e Section
on Publ ic Heal th of the College of Ph ysicians.
DR. CHARLES GORDON STEINM ETZ, III, Assistant Pro-
fessor of Ophthalmology, was appo inted Pathologist at
the Wills Eye Hosp ital on December 1, 1960, it has been
anno unced by the Board of City Trusts. Dr. Steinmet z
had been serving as Assistant Path ologist since 1955.
DR. F. WILLI AM Su DERMAN, J R., Instructor in Med-
icine , presented" A Method for the Determination of 3-
Methox y 4-Hydroxymandelic Acid ( Vanilmandeli c
Acid) for the Diagnosis of Pheochro mocyto ma" at th e
meet ing of th e American Associ at ion of Clinical Chem-
ists , Phi ladelphia Section, held in the new physics build-
ing at th e University of Pennsylvania , J anuary 24, 1961.
DR. WILLIAM .J. TOURISH , Associate in Surgery , was
elected Vice-Pr esident of St. J oseph 's Hospital , 16th
Street and Girard Avenue, Ph il adel phia .
DR. WILLI AM H . WHITELEY, III , Assistant Professor of
Clinica l eurosurge ry, has been elected National Presi-
dent of th e Ch rist ian Medical Soc iety for one yea r beg in-
ning , June 1, 1961.
DR. ROBERT 1. WISE, Ma gee Pro fessor of Medicine and
Head of th e Department , spoke before the Th ird Annual
Meeting on Advances in Treatm ent of Heart Trouble held
on January 25,1961, at th e Hotel Suburban , East Orange,
New Jersey . His topic was th e " Trea tment of Bacterial
Endocarditis." The session was sponsored jointly by the
Essex County Heart Associa tion and th e Academy of
Medicine of ew Jersey.
CHAPTER NOTES
STACY L. ROLLINS, J R., M.D.
Northern New Jersey
Chapter holds Annual
Meeting
The Northern N ew Jersey Chapter of th e Jefferson
Alumni Assoc iation hel d it s Annual Meeting at the
Essex Club, N ewark, New Jersey, on March 1.
Our two distinguished Faculty gues ts were Samuel S.
Conl y ,Jr. , M. D ., Assistant Dean and Associate Pro fessor
of Physiology, and Thomas F . Nealon, Jr., M .D .,
Associa te Professor of Surgery .
After a pleasant hour of cocktai ls and hors doeuvres ,
an excellent dinner w as served and enjoyed .
Dr. L. S. H inckley , our President , then int roduced our
guests. They both gave excellent informal speeches on
what is new at Jefferson. T h is was followed by a lively,
interest ing discussion period .
Dr. H inckley w ill continu e in th e office of President for
ano the r year; Dr. Robert Rich remains as Vice President
and Dr. Frederick C. De'Tro ia wi ll continue in h is office
as Secretary-Treasurer.
FREDERICK C. DET ROI A, M .D .
Secretary- Treasurer
Washington, D. C. Chapter
has Dinner Meeting
The Wash ington D . C. Chapter had it s Annual Dinner
Mee ting on J anu ary 28, 1961 at the Army- avy Town
Club in Wa shington . The cocktail hour was observed
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from 7 :00 to 8:00 p.m. and a buffet dinner w as served
thereafter. The members and th eir wives were enter-
tained throughout th e dinner period with music by
Ralph Graves' band and afterward th ere w as danc ing
until 11 p.m .
It was fortunate that Dr. and Mrs. John Y. Templeton,
III, could be present to represe nt the Alumni Associ ation.
Dr. Templeton , who is Clinica l Professor of Surgery, had
interes ti ng remarks to ma ke concerning accomplish-
ments at the Coll ege and th e proj ect ed status of Jefferson
in th e future of med ical educa tion .
Officers of th e Ch apt er for the year are : President , Dr.
Stacy L. Rollins, Jr. ; Vice President , Dr. Rob ert E .
du Pre y; Secretary, Dr. Will iam A. R. Stecher and
Treasurer, Dr . Simon Weiner.
The following Alumni, w it h their wives , attended the
Dinner : Dr. Hugh Blak e, Dr. Rich ard Bauer, Dr. Frank
A. Carroll , Dr. Robert E . duPrey, Dr. Ado lph A. Fried-
man, Dr. Everert] . Gordon , Dr. Cla rence B. Hew it t , Dr.
Desmond S. O'Doh erty, Dr. Stacy L. Roll ins, Jr. , Dr.
Will iam L. Ross, Dr. J ames P. Scanlon, Dr. William E.
Sheely, Dr . Arthur 1. Sims, Dr. Maxwell Steel , Jr ., Dr.
Will iam A . R. Stech er , Dr. Edward C. T hom as, Dr.
Simon Wein er , Dr. J ack R. Woodside and Dr. a rhan J.
Z va ifler.
Spring Meetings Pl anned
by several Chapters
The California Chapter is pla nning to have a Banquet
at some tim e duri ng th e meet ing of th e State Medic al
Association which w ill be held fro m Ap ril 30th to Ma y
3rd. Chapter members wi ll be notified of th e exac t da te ,
time and place as soon as they have been determined.
Th e Florida Chapter will ho ld a lunc heon meeting in
Bal Harbour during the coming State Medical Associ-
ation Convent ion from May 25th to May 28th . Dr.
Kenneth E. Fr y, Clinica l Professor of Surgery, will be
the guest spea ker and Dr. Lou is H. Cler£, Professor of
Laryngology and Broncho-Esophagology, Emer itus ,
will act as Toastmaster.
Th e Northeastern Pennsylvania Chapter is planning
to have a Di nner meet ing on May 17, 1961 a t th e Fox
Hill Country Club in Pitt sto n. Dean Sodeman, Dr.
Edmund L. Housel , Associate in Cli nical Med icine , and
possib ly other Facult y members wi ll be guest spea kers .
The North Carolina Chapter is plann ing a Cocktai l
Part y to be held in Ashevi lle , North Carol ina duri ng th e
Ma y meeting of the Sta te Medical Society . Further de-
tai ls will be announced at a later date .
A get-together has been arranged for Alumni of j effer-
son Medical College, th eir wives and guests w ho w ill be
in attendance at th e 1961 Annual Meet ing of the Ohio
State Medical Associ at ion , Cincinnat i, April 10 thro ugh
12, 1961. Th is is th e llth Annual Dinner leet ing of the
group, and marks an anniversary , since th e first Annual
Mee ting was held in Cinc innati , Ohio, on April 24, 1951.
Th e meeting wi ll be held at th e Town and Country
Restaurant , 1622 Dixie Highway, Covington, Kentucky
(j ust 15 minutes by taxi from Cincinn at i).
Activities will commence w ith a "fell ow sh ip hou r" at
6 o 'clock followed by dinner at 7 :30, and " brief speeches"
about "Jeff" at 8:30 p.m. Those w ho plan to attend may
assist the Committee on arrangement s by not ifying th e
chairman , Dr. Robert J. Anzinger , Cla ss of 1938, 4125
Hamilto n Avenue, Cincinnati 23, Ohio . Let' s have a
grand turnout!
Dr. Ant ho ny F. DePalma, J ames Edwards Professor of
Ort hopedic Surgery and Head of th e Depart ment , and Dr.
J ohn B. Montgomery , Professor of Obstetrics and Gyne-
cology and Co-Chairman of th e Department , and Presi-
dent of the Alumni Associ at ion , will be guest speakers at
this meet ing .
ALUMNI PLACEMENT BUREAU
Positions Available
Want ed : The community of Mount Holl y , ew j ersey
is in need of a young general practitioner to help provide
more adeq ua te coverage of the medical needs of local
residents.
Anyone interested, please contact the Alu mni Office
in the College for more information .
Want ed : A Cert ified or Board Eligible Obstetrician and
Gynecol ogist to assume active practice of recentl y de-
ceased specialis t in Casper, Wyom ing .
Wanted : Souderton and Telford Boroughs, Mont-
gomery County, Pennsylvania , are greatly in need of two
qua lified ph ysicians to alleviate th e present overburden-
ing workload of our now esta blished medical doc tors.
The Borou gh s of Souderton and Telford are growing
Montgomery Count y communities , adjoining Lansdale,
and affected by the same indus trial and resident ial expan-
sion program. Hospitals are found in Lansdale and Sel-
lersvill e, a radius of six mil es, and ha ve expanded to
meet the general demands of th e large influx of patients .
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New schools have been bui lt, bus and train transporta-
tion avai lab le, and communities industrially "sound",
based upon the industry diversification .
Want ed : Quincy, Florida is in need of three physicians,
preferably an ENT man or a Pediatrician, an Ob-Gyn man
or a General Pract it ioner.
Want ed : Marshall College in Hunt ing ton, West
Virginia is endeavor ing to obtain a full -t ime college
physician, perhaps a retired Arm y or avy officer.
Positions Wanted
Wanted : 1925 j efferson Graduate, who is ret iring from
the Medical Corps of the Army, is interested in finding a
position involving direction and management of hos-
pitals and hospi tal personnel.
Wanted : 1955 Graduate is looking for a partnersh ip
with ano ther genera l practitioner in th e Philadelph ia
area.
(left) I. to r. DR. J. G.
MANLEY and DR.
M ILLER present DR.
COLCHER'S portrait
to Doctors Hospita l.
Accepting portra it
for the Hospital a re
DR. COLCHER'S
daughte r, MRS.
FLORENCE MARCUS;
his wife, MRS.
GERTRUDE COL·
CHER; and his son,
DR. ROBERT
COLCHER.
Dr. Colcher's Portrait presented to Doctors Hospita l
A portrait of th e lat e Dr. A. E. Colc her, former
Associate Professor of Radiology at Jefferson Med ical
College was presented to Docto rs Hospital by friends
and members of th e Medic al Staff at thei r Annual Dinner
Dance held at the Warw ick Hotel. Th e presentation was
made by a Jefferson alumnus, past President of Docto rs
Hospital , Dr. J. G . Manl ey, '36, and by Dr. B. H . K.
Mi ller, President . Accepti ng the port rai t for the Hospital
were Dr. Colcher 's wife, Gert rude, and his son and
daugh ter, Dr. Robert Colcher and Mrs. Florence Marcus .
Dr. Robert Colcher is also an alumnus of Jefferson in th e
Class of 1950.
Two other Jefferson alumni were installed as officers of
Docto rs Hospital : Dr. Will iam T . Lemmon , '21, Vice-
President ; and Dr. Iarcel S. Sussman , '36, Secret ary .
Dr. B. H . K. Miller was installed as President , Dr .
Ma tt hew Moore as Treasurer.
LIBRARY NOTES
From Dr. Alexander J. Orenstein , Class of 1905, the
Jefferson Medical College Libra ry has received a copy of
the Proceedings of the pneumonoconiosis conference held at the
Uni versity of Witwatersrand, J oh annesburg , 1959. Dr.
Orenstein was the editor of this publication.
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Th e College Li brary has recent! y received significant
collections of books and journals from Dr . Will iam J .
Thudium, Class of 1917, and from the library of th e late
Dr. J acob Cahan, Class of 1915.
(below) DR, and MRS. THOMAS l. HARRIS on the occasion of
his receiving an Hono ra ry Degree f rom W est Virg inia Uni-
versity. MRS. HARRIS has just been made a member of the
Baard of Woman's M ed ica l College of Philadelphia.
1886
.J. ELMER PORTER, M .D ., 344 High Street,
Pottstown. Pennsyl vania, described by the
POITSTOW MERCUR Y as the " 95-year
o ld dea n of Pottsto wn medic ine , ban king , and
polit ics," recent ly was in jured in a fall at his
Ringing Rocks Park horne . Dr. Porter , who
turned 95 on Augus t 12, was tak en to the
dispensary at Porrsto wn Hospital after the
fall , treated for a bru ised forehead , and dis-
charg ed .
1906
FRANCIS F. BORZELL, M .D ., R. D. #2, Box
2051, Bro wns Mills, New Jersey, ha s joined the
staff of Summers Laborarories, Inc., as con -
sulting med ical d irec tor ,
Dr. Bor zell , former Assis tant Professor of
Radiology at th e Uni versit y of Penn syl vania
Graduate Scho ol of Medicine, is a for mer
speaker of the American Medical Associa tion 's
House of Delegat es, a Dipl oma te of the Amer-
ican Board of Radio logy , and a past Vice-
President of the American Co llege of Radi ol -
ogy. He will di rect th e et hical and profession-
al programming of th e laborarories.
LEROY B. M ILLER, M .D., 1300 Third Avenue,
New Brigh ton, Pennsylvania, was recent ly
named New Brigh ton 's " Man of th e Years" by
the New Brighton Boar d of T rade . Tow ns-
peop le and friends honored Dr. Mi ller on
February 2, 1961 at th e 31sr Annua l Board of
Trade banquet.
Dr. M ille r is famil iar to practicall y eve ry Ne w
Brighton resident, due largely ro the fact that
he has del ivered more than 5,000 babi es dur ing
his career .
In making th e announcement , G . E. Field ,
banquet cornm irree ch airm an , said, " T he
usual procedu re is co select a man of th e year .
This year, however , the board felt that it was
time to recog nize Dr. Miller for his man y
years of service to the community." Thus
the ter m, " Man of the Years."
JOHN W. T ANK ERSLEY, M.D., Box 817, Gre ens-
boro , North Carol ina, was ho nored recentl y
at half t ime by th e Greensboro Whirl ies Foot-
ball Team for his services ro the m since 1925 as
tea m ph ysician . The Ma yor of Greensboro
prese nted Dr. Tan kers ley with a com memo -
rati ve placque and he also received a hound
book cont aining a letter fro m one player for
each year from 1925.
1908
HENRY KLINZING, M.D., 257 Pennsylvania
Avenue , Delaware, Oh io , writes :
" In th e past t wo yea rs I have been hospitali zed
t wice and am now confine d to my horne and
unable to work ."
1912
LEIGII F. ROBINSON, M.D ., 1532 Ponce de Leon
Drive, Fort Lauderdal e, Florida, recentl y re-
ceived a cert ificate of Life Membership in the
Florida Medical Associa t ion of which he is
also a past President. During this rear. Dr .
Rob inson was appo inted Honorary Chairma n
of the Board of Flo rida Blue Shield of which
or ganization he serve d eigh t years as first
President . Dr. Rob inson has ret ired from prac -
tice except li mit ed cons ulta tion work . Before
retiri ng he had serve d as President of Staff and
Ch ief of Surgery at Bro ward Genera l Hospit a l
and Chief of Sta ff at Holy Cross Hospit a l.
(below) " M an of the Yea rs" Aw a rd is presented to DR, M ILLER.
(above) DR. READ makes calls in a sleigh during heavy snow.
19 13
JOliN E. LIVINGOOD, M.D., 1168 Read ing
Boulevard, Wyomissing, Pennsyl vania , Pres-
ident of the Read ing Hospital, served as Co-
Cha irma n togeth er wit h Mr. Sidney D. Kline,
President of the Berks County Tru st Company,
in a recent successful campai gn for $2,500,000
for the Read ing Hospital.
Th is money will be used for th e cons truction of
a new building which will house a new Ma ter-
nit y Department, new Pediatric Department,
two Intensi ve Nursin g Care Units, additional
medical and surgical beds, a Health Museum ,
and a new Snack Bar and Gi ft Shop. This ad-
di tion will bring the to tal capaci ty to abour
625 beds, plus 80 bassinets for new babies .
Dr. and Mrs. Livingood enjoyed a West Indies
Cruise from July 23 to August 5. Srops were
made at San Juan , Tr inidad, Barbadoes and
Bermuda . The y were very grateful that the
ship, Monarch of Bermuda, was completel y
air-eondi tioned .
1918
JOSEPH S. McDANIEL, M.D., 225 South State
Street, Dover, Delaware, recentl y received the
Distinguished Certificate Award of the Medical
Societ y of Delaware at the orga nization 's 170th
Annual Meeti ng. The awa rd is presented each
year to the member of the Societ y who has
made an outstanding con tribution to the public
and the medical profession,
Dr. McDaniel has been a member of the State
Board of Medical Exami ners for the past
thirty-five years and president of the Board for
twenty-five years. He is also secretary of the
Medical Council and in bot h capacities is
responsible for maintaini ng high sta ndards in
the profession . Dr. McDaniel is also a member
of the Kent Count y Medical Society , the Amer-
ican Medical Association and is a past pres-
ident of the Medical Society of Delaware.
(a bove) DR. JOSEPH S. M cDANIEL
1923
EDWARD LEBOVITZ, M.D., 617 Jenkins Build-
ing, Pi ttsburgh, Pennsylvania, announces that
DR. JEROME LEBOVITZ,Class of 1952, is associ-
ated with him in the pract ice of medicine.
HILTON S. READ, M.D. , 5407 Atlantic Avenue,
Atlantic City , N. J., is pictu red as he makes
his round s in a sleigh during a bad snow storm
rhis winter. The NEW YORK HERALD
TRIBUNE carr ied this photograph and the
following stor y:
" Dashing through the snow
In a one-horse open sleigh .
Dr. Hilton Read
Made his rou nds toda y.
"The Atlantic City doctor rented a horse from
a local stable, hitched it up to a sleigh he uses
on New England winter vacations and dro ve
nearly ten miles through snow-covered streets
to make his calls, He made excellent time and
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passed dozens of snow bound cars whose owners
probably wished they'd had his horse sense."
On Februar y 20, 1961 Dr. Read was given the
1961 Brotherhood Award of the Atlantic
County Broth erhood Council for his efforts to
wage peace through a medical hands-across-
the-sea program .
At a din ner meeti ng of their friends and
associates preceding this award , Dr. Edgar H.
Reichel presented the Officers' Cross of the
Order of Merit of the Federal Republ ic of
German y to Dr. Read . Dr. I. S. Ravdin,
Professor of Surgery and Vice President for
Medical Affairs, Universit y of Pennsylvania ,
was given the same award at thi s dinner. Dr.
Ravdin is President of the Ventno r Foundation
and Dr. Read serves as its Executive Director.
Since 1951 the Foundat ion has brought 600
recent graduates of central European medical
schools to selected community hospi tals in
ew Jersey, Massachusetts and Pennsylvania
for a year of rot ati ng internship,
(above) DR. GRIFFITH honored as Humanitarian of the Year
by AID-United Givers .
1924
HENRY A. BRODKIN, M .D., 365 Osborne Ter-
race, Newark, N . J., has just returned from a
trip around the world by plane in 70 da ys . The
trip was made at th e reques t of the Air Fo rce
to stud y th e aero med ical eva cuat io n sys tem ,
wh ich is an " a ir Ambulan ce" service which
enc ircles the globe . In other words, Dr . Brod -
kin explains, " the best medical service of
United Sta tes is available wi thin 12 to 72
hours for all our government and military
personnel and thei r dependents, reg ard less of
their locat ion ."
Whi le in Tokyo, Dr. Brod ki n spent some t ime
with his son who is a Captain in the Air
Force. His other son, Roger , is in his second
year residency in Dermatol ogy .
.J. M ERR ILL GillSON, M .D ., 227 Angell Stree t,
Pro vidence 6, Rhode Island , was elec ted Vice-
President of the Pro vidence Medi ca l Associ-
ation at that organization 's 114th annual
meet ing held January 2, 1961.
GEORGE D. LIPPY, M .D ., 206 Kem ble Road ,
Balti more 18, Mary land , wri tes :
" A coronary thrombosis struck me on my
first day of vacation in August. Wi th persis-
tent angina I am back to work on a very
rest ricted basis . However , at present, wi th
such a good excuse, I'm en joy ing th e easy life."
EARL S. PIIILLlPS, M .D., 74 14th Street,
Wheeling, W. Va ., wri tes that his son Fred,
Class of 1958, is a Flight Surgeon In the Air
Force with the rank of Capt ai n an d, wi th h is
wife and two ch ildre n, is sta ti oned a t Biloxi,
Mississippi .
FRANCIS E. ZEMP, M .D., 1515 Bull Stree t,
Columbia, So ut h Carolina, is ill and has had to
re ti re from med icine.
1926
GEORGE C. GRIFFITII , M .D ., 1136 West 6th
Stree t , Los Angeles , California, writes that in
May, 1960 he was g iven th e Humanitarian
Award of th e Year by the United G ivers o f
Los Angeles.
Dr . Griffi th is Chairman of the Progra m Com-
mittee of t he American College of Cardiology
for 1961, President -Elect of the American
Therapeutic Society and represented the Amer-
ica n College of Ph ysicians before the Australia
College of Ph ysicians in Melbo urne, Aus trali a
in May, 1960 . Dr . G riffi th also represented the
American Heart Association and the American
Co llege of Physici ans before the Asian Pacific
Con gress o f Cardi ol ogy in Melbourne in June,
1960.
PASCAL F. LUCCIIESI, M .D., Execu tive Vice-
President and Medical Directo r , Albert
Eins tein Medical Center, Yor k and Tabor
Roads, Philadelph ia 41, Pennsylvania , wa s
elected President o f th e Philadelphia County
Med ical Societ y for 1961. Dr. Lucch esi has
served the Ph ila delph ia County Medica l
Society for man y years as committee chairman,
delega te and director .
FRA NCISS. M AINZER, M .D ., 302 Eigh th Street ,
Huntingdon, Penn syl van ia , is slo wly recover-
ing from cri tica l in juri es sustained in an auto
accident in J uly .
1927
DIRK C. BLOEM ENDAAL, M .D ., 351 West Main
Street , Zeeland , M ichiga n , serves as Ma yor of
h is communit y of Zeeland an d in thi s capaci ty
issued a " T hanksg iving Day Proclamat io n"
to his constituents in wh ich he outlined the
many blessings enjoyed by the citizens of this
Country .
Dr. Bloemendaal is to be co mmen ded for his
act ive parti cipati o n in the civic life of his
communi ty.
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HOWARD H. BRADSII AW , M .D ., spent some t ime
in th e College onJanuary 15, 1961 w hen he wa s
here for the American Board of Surger y exam-
inatio ns. Dr . Brads haw is Professor of Surgery
an d Head of the Department of Bowman Gray
School of Medicine of Wake Fore st Coll ege in
Wi nston-Salem, North Carolina.
1928
PIIlLLIPJ . MORGAN, M .D ., 35 Ge rsh om Pla ce,
Kingsto n , Penn syl vania , ha s assu med ch arg e
of surgery at the Meshoppen Hos pital in
Lacyville, Penn syl vania ,
Dr. Morgan began practicing in Kin gston, as
an associa te of M arsh all C. Rumbaug h, Clas s
of 1908. He ser ved in t he United States Army
Med ical Corps from October 1942 to Apr il
1946, during which time he wa s ch ief of gen -
eral surgical services at Fort Monroe Hospital
and McG uire Genera l Hospita l. Following hi s
d isch arge from th e service, he returned to
Kingsto n and resumed the practice o f sur ger y
as a member of the Rumbaugh Cli nic .
In 1950, Dr . Morgan was appointed Director o f
Surgery and Chief of Service at the Wilkes-
Barre General Hospi tal and is con sultant sur -
geon at Nes bi tt Memori al Hospit al in King-
ston . He is a member of the Lu zerne County
Medical Society, American College of Sur-
geon s, International College of Surgeons, and
a Diplomate of th e American Boa rd of Surgery .
J UAN A. PONS, M .D ., 275 Wil son Avenue , San
Tu rce, Puert o Rico .- Dr. Pons has returned to
Puerto Rico after two years a t Duk e Univ ersity
studying geria trics but, most unfortunatel y,
two weeks after his return-and six days after
he began pri vate prac tice-he ha d a coronary
and was incapacitated for three mon ths . He
wr ites that he is now all right and " derives a
grea t deal of sa t isfac t ion out of his wor k and
life in gene ral" .
1929
ALfRBD A. DECATO, M.D ., 4356 Ma in Aven ue,
Ashtabula, Ohio , was honored for thirt y years
of service by members of t he Medical Staff of
Ashtabula Gene ra l Hospita l at th e gro up 's
January meeting. Dr. Byron Johnson, pres-
ident of the Medi cal Staff, in apprecia tion
of Dr . DeCato's work stated : "Every member of
the Med ica l Staff has ap precia ted and relied
upon Dr. DeCato's judgment and wise counsel
which he has always so freely and helpfully
given. We are looking forward to his continued
guidance for man y years to come ."
Presently Dr . DeCato serves as Chief of Sur-
ger y of the Medical Staff of Ash tabula General
Hos pital and is past president of the Staff.
1930
FRANCIS J. BRACBLAND, M.D ., The Ins titute of
Living , 200 Retreat Avenue, Hartford, Con-
necticut , who is Professor of Psychiatry at
Yale Uni versity, spo ke on " Psychiat ry - And
People in Trouble" on January 16, 1961 in the
ballroom of th e Catholic Philopatrian Li terary
Institute in Philadelphia.
Dr . Braceland , considered one of the na tion's
tOP experts on mental health , was Head of the
Na vy 's Burea u of Medicine and Surgery, Dean
of the Medical School of Loyola University,
Head Psychia trist at th e Mayo Clinic, and
President of both the Association for Research
in Mental Diseases and the American Psy-
chia tric Associa tion .
1932
HOWARD C. LEOPOLD, M.D., 4623 York Road,
Ph iladelphia 40, Penns ylvania, was appointed
Consul tant in Allergy to the Betty Bach arach
Home for Asthmatic Children, Longport , New
Jersey. Dr . Leopold was also appointed Region-
al Cons ultant to th e Je wish National Home for
Asthmatic Chi ldren in Denver , Colorado .
1933
RICHARD W. MORGAN, M.D ., 27 Professiona l
Building, Beth lehem, Pennsyl vania , writes :
" I am starting my 20th year as Ch ief of E.N .T .
service at St. Luke 's Hospital in Bethlehem.
For a pastime, I am oper ating a 400 acre
shooti ng preser ve at Lyon Valley in Lehigh
County 's ro lling hi lls . ( Docto rs are our best
custorners .)"
1934
ELIOT N. FREEMAN, JR., 129 . Painter Ave. ,
Whittier, Cal ifornia .-In responding to Dr.
A. W. Hart 's Annual Gi ving appeal, Dr.
Freeman writes : " I am President of the Staff
of our local city hospi tal, M urphy Memorial
Hospital, for the 1961 year and can onl y
conclude that , after consi deri ng Jefferson 's
pro blem and Murph y' s probl em, all hospitals
have defici ts-some are just bigger than others !
J OSEPH A. HESCH, M.D. , ha s been appo inted
Medi cal Director of Mi sericord ia Hospital ,
Philadelphia. Dr. Hesch had served as acting
Directo r of the hospi tal since the death of
Thomas J. Ryan in 1959. He will continue his
dut ies as Director of Pedi at rics at M isericord ia
and Fitzgerald Mercy Hospi ta ls.
Dr. Hesch is a Fellow of the A. M . A. and is
certified by the Amer ican Board of Pediatrics.
He is a member of th e Cou nty and State Med-
ical Socie ties, and of the American Academy of
Pediatrics.
1935
s.SPRIGGJACOD, III, M.D., 1456 Meado wbrook
Lane, Eas t Lansing, Michigan, writes :
" I am no w serving as President of the Western
Michigan Pediatr ic Socie ty and have just been
made Chief of the Department of Pedia trics ar
Edward W. Sparro w Hospit al, Lansing. I am
goi ng to appe ar on a closed circ uit co lor T . V.
broadcast a t th e Michigan Clinical Institute 's
Annua l Meet ing on March 10 in Detroit. My
por tion of the program will deal with 'T he
Newb orn Rh Probl em. ' "
R. M ARVEL KEAGY, M .D., 120S-14th Aven ue,
Altoona, Pennsylvania , is currentl y Sta te
( Pennsylvania) Ch airm an of the Academy of
Pediat rics, Section II and a member of the
Governor 's Committee on Children and Youth
and the Handicapped Child. Dr. Keagy at -
tended the Go lden Ann iversary White House
Con ference on Chi ldren and Youth .
(r ight ) DR. ROBERT T. WONG
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JOHN A. MCCORM ICK, M .D., and DR. JOSEPH F.
DEV ENNBY, Class of 1946, announce the re-
mova l of their office for th e practi ce of Obstet -
rics and Gynecolo gy to 38 Hampden Road,
Upper Darby, Pennsyl vania.
CHAR LEY J. SMYTH, M.D., 4200 East 9th Ave-
nue, Den ver , Colorado, ga "e the 10th Annual
Pemberton Memorial Lectu re. The lecture was
under the joint spon sors hi p of the Eastern
Penns ylvania Chapter of th e Arthri tis and
Rheumatism Foundation, th e Philadelphia
Rheumatism Society, and t he Arthri tis Section
of the Philadelphia County Medical Society.
Dr. Smy th is Associate Professor of Medicine
at the Universit y of Colorad o and Editor of
RHEUMATISM REVIEW .
1936
J. RICHARD D URH AM , J R., M .D., 623 Delaware
Avenue , Wilmington, Delaware, was named to
a nine -ph ysician medical advisory panel on
December IS, 1960 by th e Federa l Aviation
Agenc y .
Certi fied in Cardiology and Internal Medicine,
Dr. Durham has been a F.A .A. examiner many
years. The new panel is to advise th e F.A.A.
whether , in its opin ion, the nature of the de-
fec t is such th at th e air man may be exempted
without endangerin g /lig ht safety standards.
It will meet periodicall y in Washing to n.
WILLI AM L. SHARE, M.D ., 600 Allen Street,
Syracuse, ew York , has been recuperating
from a coronary in Ju ne and returned to part-
tim e work in lat e overn ber.
RODERT T . WONG, M.D ., 3777 Diamond Head
Circl e, Honolulu , Hawai i, was recent ly elected
President of th e Hawaii Chapter of the Amer -
ican College of Surgeons. Dr. Wong is looking
for ward to at tend ing his 25th Class Reunion.
1937
ROO ER J. MI NNER, M.D ., 143 or th Eigh th
Stree t, Allento wn, Pennsylvania , was elected a
member of the Advisory Board of Muhlenberg
Medical Cenrer. Dr. Minner left on October 3,
1960 for an extensive tri p through Africa , Asia
and Europe and returned on December 10. He
visi ted hospitals and clinics in Israel , Russia ,
Turkey and Spai n.
J AM ES T . STEPH ENS, M.D., 374 Morgan Street,
Oberl in, Ohi o , is co-au thor of a new book ,
Tb« Cbristian as a Doctor, whi ch was publi shed
this fall by th e Associatio n Press of Hadda m
Hou se.
The Christian as a Doctor is Dr . Stephens' first
book, and it examines the personal life of a
physician , portraying him as an ordinary man
called co a vocation and poin ting to the spirit-
ual dimensions in a doctor 's job .
Dr. Stephens is chairman of th e Ohio State
Medical Association Legislative Committee
and a member of th e State Public Relations
Committee.
1938
ROBERT J. ANZINGER, M.D " 4125 Hamilton
Avenue, Cincinnati 23, Ohio, is practici ng
Int ernal Medi cine in Cincinnati . Dr . Anzinger
is Director of the Depar tment of Inrernal
Medicine and Chief of Cardiology at Good
Samaritan Hospital.
WELLAND A. HAUSE, M.D. , 45 Eastmoreland ,
Decatur, Illi nois, writes :
" I am Pat hologi st at St . Ma ry 's Hospital. A
new hospital of 350 beds is under cons truction
overlooking La ke Decatur and will be ready
for occupancy in Spring of 1961. I am acti vely
searching for an associate. We have tw o sons,
age twelve and fourt een."
TILLMAN D. J OIINSON, M.D., 312 Pennsylvania
Avenue , Elkton , Maryland , retired after
t wenty years in the Army in July of 1959 and
has established a general practice in Elkton .
DANIEL J. REDNOR, M.D. , 808 Fifth Avenue,
ew York, ew York , is Director of Profes-
sion al Services at Veterans Admin istration
Hospital in Ma nharran .
JOU N E. SCHW AB, M.D., 119 South Flagler
Dri ve, West Palm Beach, Flor ida, is still
practicing Neurological Surgery in the Palm
Beaches.
1939
ARTH UR R. WERTII EIM , M.D., 5247 241st
Street, Douglaston 62, New York, writes :
" I am still at the Coll ege of Physicians and
Surgeons as Associa te Professor of Medicine
do ing fourth-year ins truc tion and a bit of
research in lipid met aboli sm."
1940
STEPII EN E. MATSKO, M.D., 615 Hazleton
Nat ional Bank Building, Hazleto n, Pennsyl-
vani a, a member of the surgical staff of the
St . J oseph and State;. Hospitals, was the main
spea ker for th e monthly meet ing and program
of Kline Township Parent-Teacher Association
on No vember 14, 1960.
CHANG HA KIM, M.D., Jefferson Professiona l
Bldg ., 550 E. Jefferson Blvd ., Los Ange les 11,
Cal if.-Dr. Kim wri tes that he is doing well
in a Surgery practi ce in L. A. He is married and
has one son, nine years old who is qui te a
sw immer- breaking A.A.U. records for his
age group. His swim coach says that he is a
good prospect for the 1968 Olympi c Swim
Champion.
Dr. Kim is associated with Queen of Angels
Hospital , Temple Hospital , Morningside
Hospital and View Park Community Hospital.
He sends his sincere regards to all his class-
mates .
1942
JOSEPH W. STAYMAN, JR. , M.D., 350 Roumfort
Road , Chestnut Hill , Pennsylvania , was re-
cently appoinred Director of Surgery at Chest-
nu t Hi ll Hospital.
1943
EDWARD V. HBNSON, M.D., 1536 Sommit
Drive, Charleston, West Virginia, has been
ap poin ted to the new position of Medical
Research Associa te in the general office Med-
ical Department of Standard Oil Company
(I ndiana) .
Dr. Henson was formerl y Medical Director of
the Union Carbide Chemicals Company planr
at South Charleston, West Virginia. He joined
that company as staff physicia n in 1947, fol-
lowing service as a captain with the Uni ted
States Army Medical Corps for two years.
Dr . Henson is Assis tanr Editor of the journal
of Occupa tiona l Medicine, a Fellow of the
Indust rial Medical Associa tion , and a member
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of th e Americ an Medical Association, Amer-
ican Public Health Association, and America n
Indust rial Hygiene Association.
1944'J
SAMUEL D. KRON, M.D. , 2108 Spruce Street,
Phi ladelph ia 3, Pennsylvani a, has been ap-
poinred Assistant Surgeon at Pennsylvania
Hospital and Instructo r in Surgery at the
Universit y of Pennsylvania School of Med-
icine.
EDWARD B. MCCABE, M.D., 2795 Colerid ge
Road, Cleveland 18, Oh io, is Associate Radiol-
ogist at Huro n Road Hospit al in East Cleve-
land and has six children, three boys and three
girls.
JOliN F. SUOFF, M.D., Hil lcrest Street, Philips-
burg , Pa ., writes that for the past five years he
has been taking post-graduate work in General
Surger y , followed by a Residency in that field.
He has now compl eted his training and ISback
in practice in Phil ipsburg.
1944'S
RAY H. FLORY, M.D ., Hill Street, Milroy, Pa.,
writes that the y have a daugh ter nearly ready
for College and a pre-medical curri culum . ow
that j efferson will admit women, she is hopi ng
to come here .
EDW ARD B. MCCONVI LLE, M.D " 401 Beachley
Street, Meyersdale, Pennsylvania, has been
appoinred a medical staff member of the
Meyersdale Comm unit y Hospital. Dr. McCon-
ville was ap proved for the prac tice of Surgery
and Med icine by the board of directors of the
hospi tal.
1945
F. ALBERT OLASU , M.D., Heyburn Buildin g,
Louisville, Kentucky, writes :
" I am practicing Intern al Medi cine ( partner-
ship) and teaching Cardiology at th e Univer -
sit y of Louisville Medi cal Schoo l. We are
expecting our fifth chi ld in February . If anyone
comes to the Kentu cky Derby, I'll expect to
have them call me."
EWTON L. MASSON, M.D., 6105 West Mill
Road, Flourtown, Pennsylvania, writes :
" I am practicing Genera l Surger y with two
other surgeons at Chesrnur Hill and German-
town Hospitals . We moved to Flourt own and
present home one year ago . Th e famil y still
remains at one boy and one girl."
1946
JOHN H. PETRE , .IR., M .D ., has completed four
years of Urologic Residenc y and is now associ-
ated in practice with R. C. Lyons , M .D .,
F.A .C.S., at 212 West 6th Street, Erie , Pennsyl-
vania .
BRUCE M. WIMER, M .D ., 23 Oak Fores t Lane,
Summ it, ew Je rsey , has been appoi nted
Assis tan t Medical Director in the Clinical
Research Department of E. R. Squibb & Sons .
Since 1959, Dr. Wimer has been engaged in t he
private practice of medicine in Summit.
1947
WILLIAM P. COGHLAN, M.D., 350 Tuscarawas
Road, Beaver Fall s, Pennsylvania, was the
speaker at the regular meeting of the Beaver
Count y dis rric r of Pennsyl vania nurses held on
J anuary 9, 1961 at th e Seton Hall nurses ' ho me
of Pro vidence Hospi tal in Beaver Falls. Dr.
Coghlan's topi c was " Carcino ma of the
Colon". (above) The HUGHES Boys
JOSEP/I M. CORSON, M.D ., 232 Common Stree t,
Watertown 72, Massachusetts, was appointed
Senior Associate in Pathology at Peter Bent
Brigham Hospital. Dr . Corson was also ap-
pointed Associate in Pathology at Harvard
Medical School.
Dr. and Mrs. Corson have three chi ld ren ,
Charles, eleven years old, Ga il Ruth , seven
years old, and Joseph Markie, II , two and a
half yea rs old .
WILLI AM V. McDONNELL, M .D., 219 Fern
Avenue, Hadd onfield , ew Jersey, was re-
cenrl y appointed Chief of the West Jerse y
Hospital Pathology Department and Director
of Clinical Laboratories. Prior to his appoint-
ment , Dr. McDonnell was Associate Professor
of Pat hology and Coordinator of Cancer Teach-
ing at Jeffe rson .
Dr. McDonnell is a Diplo mate of the American
Board of Pathology and a memb er of th e Amer-
ican Association for Advancement of Science,
New York Academ y of Sciences, Intern ati onal
Academ y of Pathology, College of American
Pathologists , Association of American Medical
Colleges, the Philadelphia Medical Society,
Pennsyl vania Medical Society and the Amer-
ican Medical Association.
Dr. McDonnell is marr ied to the former Eileen
Shanahan, and they have two children , Brian,
th ree, and Kevin, one .
1948
THOMAS R. BROOKS, M .D. , 715 Green wood
Road, Westo ver Hill , Wilmington, Delaware,
is in pri vate practice in Delaware and was
certified in Obstetrics and Gynecology in May,
1959.
Dr. and Mr s. Brooks ha ve four children.
EUGENE P. HUG/lES, M .D ., 4001 School House
Lane, Plymout h Meeti ng, Pennsyl vania,
write s :
" With seven boys to put through college , and
we hope at least one for Jeff-we are con -
tributing what we can while we can . I am do -
ing well in surgery here in Philadelphia and in
orristown. My seven boys ran ge from si x
months up to ele ven year old t wins."
1949
HOWARD JOSELSON, M .D ., 266 High Street ,
Perth Am boy , New Jersey, has been cert ified
by th e American Board of Int ern al Medicine as
a speci alist in Int ern al Medicine.
Dr. Joselson interned at the Jersey Ci ty Medical
Center and was a resident in Internal Medicine
at the Jewish Iernorial Hospital, New York,
and a resident in eurology at Mount Sina i
Hospit al , New York .
Dr. Joselson is an Associa te At tending Phy-
sician at Perth Amboy General Hospital and
an Assistant Adjunct in eurology at the Jew-
ish Memorial Hospital.
RIC/IARD F. KIDDER , M.D ., 155 Vassar Dri ve,
Lake Worth , Flori da, wri tes that on Aug ust 15
he opene d his own office and has now moved
into a new building which , wit h an associate,
he is financing . Th is will be a clinic arrange-
ment where the patien t will be able to get all
his blood work, x-rays, etc . done . The Kidders
hav e two boys, age nine and twelve,
40
ROll ERT E. S /IULZ, M.D ., has been a Patholo-
gist in Wooster an d Ash land , Ohio since Sep-
tember, 1957. Dr. Schulz was certified in Path-
ologica l Anatomy in November, 1954 and
Clinical Pathology in April , 1959 ( American
Board of Pathology).
Dr. and Mrs . Schul z are the parents of three
children .
1951
DOUGLASF. BR ADY , M .D., 365 E. Curtin Street ,
Bellefonte, Pa., writes that he has opened an
office for the practice of surgery in Bellefonte
and, being th ro ugh with residencies and
military service, hopes to be able to attend the
lOth Reunion of his Class in June. Dr. and Mrs.
Brady have two boys, age two and three and a
half.
ERNEST F. DOHERTY, JR., M .D ., 55 Harvard
Road , Audubon , ew Jer sey, wri tes :
" We have a new addition to our fami lv-e-our
fourth boy , born February 23, 1960. I a'm st ill
in General Pract ice in Audubon."
DAVID A. PETERS, M .D., 45 North l l th Street ,
Alle ntown, Pennsylvania, has been appointed
Directo r of Episcopa l Hospital, Front Street
and Lehigh Avenue, Philadelph ia . The an -
nouncement was made by Joseph 1. Wilmsen,
president of the Board of Managers.
Dr. Peters, who assumed his new pos t at the
400-bed hospital in Ja nuary, succeeded Dr.
Luciu s R. Wilso n, wh o had been Directo r of
(above) DR. DAVID A. PETERS
1955
ROBERT D. CoRDIER, M.D., 1333 Benedict
Dri ve, San Leandro, Californi a, comp leted his
surgical residency in September and is stationed
at the United States Naval Hospit al in Oak -
land. His additional du ty is connected with
" Pro ject Mercury ," and he will be promoted to
Lieutenant Co mmander th is spring. Dr.
Cordi er 's famil y now numbers seven. Children
are Bobb y, Lynda, Cliff, Greg and Lizberh ,
ARTHUR C. HUNTLEY, JR., M.D., 4809 McKea n
Avenue, Phi ladelphia 44, Pennsylvania, an-
nounc es the opening of his office for the prac-
tice of Psychiatry at 5603 Greene Stree t,
Germantown .
Dr. and Mrs. Huntley have a six-month baby
boy, Dougla s Brant.
CECIL G . J ENKINS, M.D., 1602 Winchester,
Ja ckson, Mississippi, co mpleted his residency
in Pediat rics at John Gaston Hospital in Mem-
phis, Tennessee and has started in pri vate
practi ce in Jackson.
the Hospit al since 1941. Dr. Pete rs joined
Episco pal Hospital in 1956 as Administrative
Resident, and for the last three years has been
Assistant Director. In 1957 he obtained an M.S.
degree from Col umbia Univer sit y, School of
Public Health and Adm inistr ative Medicine .
Dr. Peters is a member of the American Col-
lege of Hospital Admin istrato rs, the Ameri can
Hospital Association , the Hospital Association
of Pennsylvania and the Forum of the Delaware
Valley Hospital Council.
BRUCH W. RAFFENSPERGER, M.D., Fort Wash -
ington, Pennsylvania, was certified by the
American Board of Obstetrics and Gynecology
in April , 1960 and is practicing Obstetrics and
Gy necology in Chestn ut Hill.
Dr. and Mrs . Raffensperger are the parents of
five children-three girls and two boys.
LARRIMORE J. STARER , M.D., 224 MacDade
Boulevard , Milrnonr Park , Pennsylvania,
writes th at Dr . John A Ruffini, Class of 1958,
is now associated with him .
WILLI AM E. WALLACE, M.D., 2325 Ridgeway
Drive, South East , Cedar Rapid s, Iowa, passed
American Boards in Neurological Surgery in
April, 1960 and is now in private practice in
Cedar Rapids.
1953
ROB ERT POOLE, III , 335 West Bernard Street,
West Chester, Pennsylvania, spoke to his
fellow West Chester Rotary Club members on
January 5, 1961 in a talk ent itled, "Changing
Medical Profiles."
ROB ERT E. STONER, M.D., R. D. # I , Mi fflin-
town, Pennsyl vania , has been appo int ed to the
medical sta ff of Lancaster Genera l Hospi ta l.
1954
J EROM E DERSH, M.D., recentl y became associ -
ated with Dr. Paul C. Cra ig in the practice of
Ophthalmology at 232 North Fifth Street,
Reading, Pennsyl vania.
LAMBERT G. EICHNER, M.D., annou nces the
opening of his office for the practice of Internal
Medicine at 2633 West Chester Pike, Broomall ,
Pennsylvania.
FRANCIS A. McKEON, JR. , M.D. , who was an
Instructor in Pathology at Jefferson, has taken
a position as Pathologist at York Hospital in
York, Pennsylvania.
Dr . and Mrs. McKeon had their sixth child , a
boy, last Jul y.
FRANCIS J. NASH, M.D., 10 Cape Cod Lane ,
Milton 87, Massach usetts , has been promoted
to Instructor in Obstetrics and Gynecology at
Tufts Universit y School of Medicine, Boston,
Massa chusetts.
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J ULIUS L. MAR KOWITZ, M.D., 6510th United
States Air Force Hospi tal , Edwards Air Force
Base, Californi a, wri tes :
.. At present I am finishi ng my t wo-year tour of
duty with th e U.S.A.F. at Edw ards Air Force
Base in the Mojave Desert of California. Our
third ch ild, a boy ( we have two girls) was born
here a year ago. I am in charge of Obstetrics
and Gynecolo gy whi ch is a thriving depart -
ment, a fact attributed by some to the lack of
ot her sources of recrea tion in the desert . In
Ju ly, 1961, we shall leave here, but plan to
sett le in Call fornia, although this is not
definitely decided yet, pendi ng a goo d situation
for Ob-Gyn. "
ROBERT E. MORROW, M.D., V. A. Hospital,
Salt Lake Cit y, Utah, joined t he faculty of the
Utah Medical School in Ju ly , 1960.
Dr. and Mrs . Morrow are the paren ts of twin
girls, born September , 1960.
PAUL M. SBLFON, M.D., 1801 Placid Street,
Philadelphia 15, Pennsylvania, was appointed
Battalion Surgeon , 166th Field Artillery,
Pennsyl vania Nati onal G uard . Dr. Selfon
served as 28t h Division Artillery Surgeon: at
India ntown Ga p in 1960.
Dr . and Mrs. Selfon's second son , Eric Ho ward,
was born on November 11, 1960.
1956
\VILLI AM E. CLENDENNING, M.D., Apartment
101, 10317 Montrose Avenue, Beth esda 14,
Mar yla nd, who has been a resident physician
on the staff of the University Hospital in
Cleveland, has transferred to th e National
Publi c Health Service in Bethesda, Maryland .
His work will be under superv ision of the
avy.
For the past year, Dr. Clende nnin g, who is a
Dermatologi st , has served as an Instructor at
Western Reserve Medical School.
CAsiM IR A. GORCZYCA, M.D., has comp leted
his residenc y in Internal Medicine at Veterans'
Administration Hospital in Phi ladelphia and
IS now at Fort Sam Housto n, Texas with the
United States Army Medical Corps.
C. ROBERT J ACKSON, M.D., 1027 East Johnson,
Mad ison , Wisconsin, is Chief Resident, Depart-
ment of Obstetrics and Gynecology, at the
University of Wiscon sin and is also an Amer-
ican Cancer Society Fellow.
Dr. and Mrs, Ja ckson adop ted a son, J ames
Robert, on March 2, 1960.
JAM ES B. LEE, Peter Bent Brigham Hospit al,
721 Huntington Ave., Boston , Mass .
Dr . Lee is presentl y an Assistant in Medicine
at Harvard Medi cal School and a Research
Fellow in Medi cine at Peter Bent Brigham.
EDWA RD D. McLAUGHLIN, M ,D., who is a
Cli nical Associate with the Surgery Branch of
th e National Cancer Ins titute, Na tional
Institutes of Health , Bethesda, Maryland ,
recentl y deli vered th ree papers relating to his
in vestigative work on the ability of seru m
from patients with cancer to sti mula te mito tic
activity. On October 12, 1960, he presented a
paper entitled " Mito tic Stimulating Factor in
Cancer Serum " to the Cancer Section of the
Balti more Cit y Medical Society. " Mito tic
Stimulating Effect of Serum fro m Patients with
Pelvic Cancer" was the to pic of his address to
th e Society of Pel vic Surgeons on October 28,
1960, and to the ew Jersey Obs tet rical and
Gynecological Societ y on November 10, 1960.
Dr. McLau ghlin is on leave from the surgical
residenc y program at Jefferson.
DAVID S. SKLO PF, M.D., 6819 Castor Avenue,
Ph iladelphia, Pennsyl vania, was among nine -
teen physicia ns who are residents at Philadel-
phia hospitals named recipients of clinical
fello wships of the American Cancer Society for
the current year. Dr. Skl off is specializing in
Gynecology at Pennsylvania Hospital.
J OH N T. WHITMOR E, M.D.. writes to Dr .
Eugene F. Bonacci, Class Agent :
"At present my add ress is Guanranamo Bay,
Cuba and in spite of the newspapers it is fine.
I ha ve three children, Kirk. th ree ; Nina, two,
and Eric , one . Th e hospital here is new and
air -conditioned and th e kid s gro w like weeds-
who could want more. See yo u in six years.
(r ight ) DR. MARVIN A. SACKNER
1957
ARTH UR N . DINICOLA, M.D. , 209 South
Dela ware Avenue, Minersville, Pennsyl vania ,
began practicing in Minersville on September
20, 1960, and his office is loca ted at 28 Sunbury
Stree t .
Dr, and Mrs. DiNicola have two children and
are expecting a third in May .
EDWIN LE PAR, M ,D., recentl y com pleted two
years of acti ve duty with the United States
Arm y and has accepted a General Practi ce
Residency at the Lower Bucks Count y Hos-
pital , Bristol , Pennsylvania ,
JOHN S. M EST, M.D., White Sulphur Springs,
Montana, wro te Dr. Carl Clancy this winter
regarding procedures for running down and
isolating Sal monell a and Shingella organisms
in stool specimens . Dr. Mest says that he and
his associate, Dr . Campbell, are so mewhat
isolated in the beautiful mountain country
of Western Montana, although the y ha ve an
18 bed community hospital with a fairl y well
equipped laboratory and a laboratory tech-
nician.
JOSEPH MOLL, M.D., Brooke General Hospital ,
San Antonio, Texas , writes tha t he spent 1957
at Fitzsimons Army Hospital in Denver in
internship ; 1958-59 in General Surgery at
Harrisburg Hospit al and in 1960 went to
Brooke General where he is taking a two year
residenc y in Ort hopedics. The Molls have two
daughters, age four and two and a hal f.
HOWARD S, RICHTER, 14 Brando n Ave., Dor-
chester 25, Mass ., has completed two years
service in the Air Force and is now in a Resi-
dency in Med icine at Tu fts ( ew Engla nd
Medical Center, Boston). ext year he has an
appointment as Resident at Boston Beth Israel
Hospit al.
M ARVIN A. SACKNER, M.D" 5467 Arl ington
Stree t, Ph iladelphia 31, Pennsylvania, was
awarded T he American College of Physicians'
Research Fello wsh ip for the years 1961
through 1964. Dr. Sackne r plans to do research
in Cardiopulmonary Physiology under Doctors
Forster and Dubo is in the Depar tmen t of
Physiology, Gr aduate School of Medicine,
Univer sit y of Pennsyl vania.
Dr . and Mrs. Sackner have added a third baby
to their family, their first boy, born January
27, 1961 at Jefferson. His name is Jonathan
David .
NICIIOLAS SPOCK, M ,D., Capr ., # A0307190,
Box 408, 7206th Dispensary, USAFE, APO 223,
ew York, Ne w York , is stationed in Athens,
Gr eece but expects to leave the Air Force and
start pri vat e practi ce th is Spri ng .
1958
JOHN H. BOWM AN, M.D., Publi c Health Serv-
ice Hospital , Fort Defiance, Arizona, has been
gr anted a Fellow ship in Oph thalmology for
th ree years at the Mayo Clinic. Dr. Bowma n is
finishing a tw o-year commission with the
Public Health Service at Fort Defiance.
Dr . Bowma n is married to the former Joanne
Young, and th ey have a son, John Douglas,
two, and a daughter, Lisa Ann, born January
I , 1961.
GUYCARNABUCI , M.D., writes:
"Since graduation I married Miss Marie Boffa
of Philadelphia on September 27, 1959. She is
a graduate of Immac ulat a College, Class of
1957.
" On March 17, 1960, I began general practice
and my present address is 304 Longfellow
Street , Vandergrift, Pennsylvania."
J AM ES E. McG RATH, M.D., Capr., 168 Engr .
Bn., AP046, ew Yor k, ew York, is station-
ed in Stuttgart , Germany bu t wi ll be leaving
the Army in Jul y of 1961 at whi ch time he wi ll
begin a residency in Radi ology at Bryn Mawr
Hospital, Bryn Mawr, Pennsylva nia.
Dr. and Mrs. McGrath are the paren ts of a son,
james Ell is McGrat h , Jr ., born on October 13,
1960.
1959
RONALD E. COH N, Capt., M.D., 05212068, HQ.
BTRY ( DISP) , 8th Div, Art y., APO 34, ew
York , ew York, writ es:
" I am stationed 250 miles from Paris and would
like to atte nd the Post-Gr ad uate Sessions
which Jefferson will hold in Paris in Apri l, if
app rop riat e leave can be arra ngcd .
" MY wife and Iirrle girl are here with me and
we live in a to wn called Idaroberstein. Say
hello to everyone for us."
JOSEPII L. DBL SORDO, M.D., annou nces the
opening of his office for the practice of general
medic ine at 705 Ist Avenue, Asbur y Park, ew
Jersey.
J AMBS H. FRANK, M.D. , 5624 Maple Heights
Rd., Pittsburgh 32, Pa.
Dr . Frank writes that he is a Resident in
Pathology ar Monrefiore Hospital and will
probably stay for a second year of training. His
Chief is sendi ng him co an out-of-State univer-
sity center for the final two years of education,
but he does not know at the moment where
this will be. After this training he will enter
the Public Heal th Service for two years and
the n- finally-co practice.
1950
The engagement of DR. DONALD I.
MEYERS to Dr. Helen Carol Kesten-
baum was recently announced.
Dr. Kestenbaum received her Med -
ical Degree from ew York Medical
School , and both the bride-elect and
her fiance were graduated from
Columbia Psychoanalytic Clinic.
1954
The engagemen t of DR. .JOliN .J.
BLIZZARD to M iss Linda M arie Lu z
of Ridley Farms , Pennsyl vania was
recen tly announced.
Miss Luz is a graduate of the
Fitzgerald Mercy Hospital School of
Technology .
The engagement of Miss Estelle
J oanne Rabinow itz, of Philadelphia,
to DR. M ILTON IVKER was recently
announced .
Miss Rabinowi tz is a senio r at
Temple University .
1955
The engagement of DR. ROBERT I.
FRASER to Miss Susan Wile, of York ,
Dr. Frank says that he is still single- bu t no t
for long .
L. MARSHALL GOLDSTEIN, M.D., annou nces
the opening of his offi ce for the general prac-
tice of medicine at Meridian Medical Center
Building, 1680 Meridian Avenue, Sui te 310,
Mi ami Beach, Florida.
1960
BARRY HARVEY HELLM AN, M.D., Kings
County Hos pital Center, 451 Clarkson Aven ue,
Brooklyn 3, New York , wi ll start a residency
in Internal Medicine at Kings County Hospital
inJuly, 1961.
ENGAGEMENTS
Pennsylvania , was recently announc-
ed.
1956
The engagement of DR. PAUL E.
FRANK to Miss Ruth Leibowitz, of
Philadelph ia , was recently an-
nounced , and a March wedding is
planned .
M iss Leibow itz is a senior at the
Universit y of Pennsylvania and is
president of Alp ha Eps ilo n Ph i . Dr.
Frank completed his residency train-
ing in Oph th almology at Ph iladel-
phia General Hospital and Graduate
School , University of Pennsylvania,
and recently opened an office for the
practice of Oph thalmology at York
and Summit Roads, Hatboro , Penn-
sylvania.
1958
The engagement of Miss Wall is
Dorothy Houk, of Fort Lee, New
Jersey, to DR. G EORGE FRANCIS
HEWSON, J R. , was recentl y an-
nounced , and an April wedding is
planned.
43
TIIO~fAS K. HOWARD, M.D., 2223 Spruce
Street, Philadelphia 3, Pennsyl vania, will
enter the Naval School of Aviation Medicine
for training as a Fligh t Surgeon in the Na val
Air Force in J uly, 1961.
PAUL L. MITCHELL, M.D., Long Island Jewish
Hospit al , 270-05, 76th Avenue, New Hyde
Park , New Yor k, accepted first year residenc y
in Internal Medicine at Long Island Jewish
Hospit al.
LoUIS H. SWETERLITSCII, J R., M.D., Mercy
Hospital , 1400 Locust Street, Pittsburgh 19,
Pennsylvania, wi ll be returning to Jefferson for
an Ophthalmology residency in Jul y of 1961.
Miss Houk is a graduate of Tenafly
High School and Endicott Jun ior
College , and she is employed by
Revlon , Inc ., New York. Dr. Hewson
is a resident in Surgery at St. Vi n-
cent 's Hospital , ew York.
Th e engagement of DR. DEAN D.
MONACO to Miss Eleanor M .Johnson,
of Lewi sburg , Penn sylvan ia , was
recentl y announced . A fall wedding
is planned.
Mi ss J ohnson is a senior at Buck-
nell University wh ere she is majoring
in Chemistry . Dr . Monaco is at
present a resident in Internal Med-
icine at ew York Medical College.
1960
The engagement of DR. ROBERT W.
CONNOR to Mi ss Veron ica Madeleine
McLaughlin, of Ph iladelphia, was
recentl y announced .
Mis s McLaughlin was gradu at ed
from Chestnut Hill Coll ege, and Dr .
Connor is presently intern ing at
Ha rr isburg Polycl in ic Hospital ,
Third and Radnor Street s, Harris-
bur g , Pennsyl van ia.
1955
DR. WILLIAM T . BRANDFASS w as
married to the former Miss Jane Ann
O 'K ane, of Ph iladel ph ia , on Sept em-
ber 17, 1960.
1956
DR. HENR Y HONG Lo y YIM w as
married to th e former Mi ss Bern adine
1940
DR. AND M RS .T HOMASH . AUGHIN-
BAUGH , J R., 405 E. Market Street ,
Clearfield , Penn syl van ia , anno unce
the bi rt h of th eir 8th ch ild , John
Christo ph er , who w as born on De-
cember 31, 1960. They now have five
boys and three gi rls .
1945
DR. AND M RS. ROBERT W. ELWELL,
215 Center Street , Delanco , New
J ersey, announce th e birth of a
daugh ter, Barb ar a Stratton, born on
Octo ber 9, 1960. The El well' s now
have four ch ildren-three girls and
one boy .
1948
DR. ANDMRS.DONALD G . BIRRELL,
425 Ll th Str eet , Oakmont , Penn syl-
vania , announce th e birth of a
da ughter, J anice Kay, born on De-
cember 28, 1960. J an ice has two
brothers , And rew and Jeffrey .
MARRIAGES
Sun How Tom in Hon ol ul u, Haw aii
on November 20, 1960.
Mrs . Yim was gr aduated from the
Un iversity of Haw ai i , w he re she
ea rned a Bach elor's Degree in Ed u-
cation . She is presentl y working for
her Master' s Degree in Speech at the
Un iversity . Dr. Yim is a second year
resid ent in pediatrics at Children 's
Hospital.
BIRTHS
DR. ANDMRS. WILLIAMA. RANSON,
1352 Harding Place, Ch arlotte 3,
North Carolina, announce th e birth
of a son , Lester Alexan der , bo rn
July 8, 1960.
1951
DR. AND MRS'. FRED W. WACHTEL,
32 Johnson Avenu e, Newark, New
Jersey , announce the birth of a son,
M ich ael Alex , bo rn on December 28,
1960.
1956
DR. ANDMRS. BERTRAM H. SUAPIRO
wish to announce th e arrival of a
daughter, Ruth Ell en , born Septem-
ber 30, 1960 at Columbia Presby-
terian Medical Center, New York,
where Dr . Shapiro is a resident in
Anesthesiology.
1957
DR. AND MRS. J OHN P. FERRI, J R.,
44
1959
DR. WILLIAM G . GI LLESPY was
mar ried to th e former Mi ss Lucill e J .
Baker on Octo ber 2, 1960.
Dr. G illespy is a resident in pa thol -
ogy at Ph iladel ph ia General Hos-
pi ta l .
261 Sycamore Avenu e, Merion , Penn-
sylvania , are pleased to announce th e
birth of th eir first child , a daughter ,
Laura Jean, on October 22, 1960.
1958
DR. AND MRS. ROBERT G . SOMERS,
~4 Cassady Street , Las Vegas ,
Nevada , announce the birth of their
first daugh ter, Marjorie Beth , on
December 18, 1960.
Dr . Somers will be leaving th e
United States Ai r Force in August ,
1961 and wi ll start a sur g ical resi-
dency at Albert Einstein Medical
Center in Phil adel ph ia .
1959
DR. AND MRS. FREDERIC A.
PIIILLIPSannounce the birth of a son,
Scott Curtis , born September 4, 1960.
Dr . Ph ill ips is a Captain in th e
United States Ai r Force and is
sta tioned at Keesler Air Force Base
in M ississippi .
Jefferson Alumni in the United States Navy
Vice-President of the Alu mni Association for th e
United States Navy, Captain Will iam T . Lineberry, J r. ,
Class of 1945, reports on th e whereabouts and activities
of the following Jefferson graduates who are presently
serving in the Uni ted Stat es Navy :
Lt . Jerome I. Coo k, Class of 1954, medical serv ice,
U.S.N. Hospital , Ph il a. 45, Pa.
Lt. Daniel J. Shu prar , Class of 1955, medic al servi ce,
U.S.N . Hospital , Phila. 45, Pa.
Lt. Robert A. Brown , Class of 1955, anesthesia , U.S.N.
Hospit al , Chelsea, Ma ssachusetts.
Lt. Robert D. Cordier, Class of 1955, resident in surge ry,
U.S.N . Hospital , Oakl and , Calif.
Lt. J ohn H . Mazur, Class of 1955, cardiology, U.S.N .
Hospital, Bethesda, Maryland.
Lt. Bernard S. Yurick , Class of 1955, radiology, U.S.N .
Hospital , San Diego, Calif.
Lt. Victor G . Schorn, Class of 1955, resident in surgery ,
U.S.N . Hospital , Port smouth , Va .
Lt. Thomas H . Voshell, J r. , Class of 1955, MA G 24 2nd
MA W MCAS , Cherry Point , N . C.
Lt. Gu y L. Schless, Class of 1955, neurol ogy , U.S.N .
Hospital , Port smouth , Va.
Lt. J oh n T . Schwartz, Class of 1955, U.S.N . Dispensary ,
Norfolk, Virgi nia.
Lt . Roger C. Laauwe, Class of 1955, U.S.N. Hospital ,
J acksonvill e, Florida .
MOVING?????
Lt. Robert C. Spagnoli , Class of 1955, resident in radiol-
ogy, U.S.N. Hospi tal , Chelsea , Mass.
Lt. Robert W. Lukens, J r ., Class of 1955, resident 10
orrho pediatrics, U.S.N . Hospi tal , Chelsea, Mass.
Lt . Dom en ic F. Coletta , Class of 1955, patholo gy,
U.S.N. Hospital , Port smout h , Va.
Lt. Will iam A. Lista , Class of 1955, resident in interna l
medicine, U.S.N. Hospital , Philadelphia 45, Pa.
Lt. J oseph P. O 'Connell , Class of 1955, pat hology,
U.S.N. Hospital , Port smouth , Va .
Lt. Robert M. Allen , Class of 1954, resident in radiology,
U.S.N . Hospital , Ph ila. 45, Pa .
Capt. Ralph W. Geise, Class of 1937, Head of the
Physical Evaluation Board, U.S.N . Hospit al , Bet hesda,
Ma ryland.
Admiral Harold J. Cokely, Class of 1931, Comm anding
Offi cer U.S.N . Hospital , St . Albans , New Yor k.
Capt. Edward L. C. Thomas, Class of 1926, Arm ed Forces
Selective Services Division, Washingto n, D. C.
JamesJ . Humes, Class of 1948, pathology service, U.S.N.
Hospit al , Bethesda, Md.
Comm and er Robert C. Laning , Class of 1948, surg ical
servi ce, U.S.N. Hospit al , Ph iladelphia 45, Pa .
If you change your place of residence or your profes-
sional affiliation , please be sure to notify the Alumni
Offi ce. We want to keep in to uch with you and cannot
do so unless we have yo ur correct address .
45
{above} Archival material exhibited in Library during Graduate Assembly
{below} Jefferson Archives on display in Gimbel Brothers Window in connection with Celebration of
Beginning of Civil War.
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OFFICERS AND EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
1961-1962
President: JOH N B . MON T GOMER Y , '26
President- Elect:
G EORG EJ. WILLA U E R , ' 23
Vice- Presidents:
B ENJ AMI N F . H ASK ELL, ' 23
A BRA HA M C AN T AROW , '24
K ENN ETH E. FRY , ' 26
ROBERT A. M AT TH EWS, ' 28
EXECUTIVE COMMITIEE
T reasurer:
H ERBE RT A . L USCO MB E , '40
R ecordi ng Secretary :
P AUL A . BOW E RS, '37
Correspondin)', Secreta ry:
J. W ALLACE D AVIS, '42
DAVID B. ALLMAN, ' 14
J OSEPHJ. ARM AO , J R., '53
JOHN B. ATKINSON, '48
GONZALO E. ApONTE, '52
EDWARD L. BAUER, ' 14
J . BERNARD BERNSTINE, '22
FRANCIS F. BORZ ELL, '06
ROBERT L. BRECKENRIDGE, ]'44
ELLSWORTH R. BROWNELLER, '48
J AMES B. CARTY , '39
M AR IO A. CASTALLO, '29
J AMES E . CLARK, '52
LOUIS H . CLERF, '12
SAMUELS. CONLY, J R., S'44
JOHN A. DAUGHERTY, '28
J OlIN E. DAVIS, J R., '33
ANTHONY F, DEPALM A, '29
J OHN J. DET uERK, ' 38
J OHNJ. DOWLING, '47
J AM ES S. D . EISENHOWER, '43
ROBERT L. EVANS, '52
J OIIN T . FARRELL,JR., '22
DAVID M . FARELL, '28
EUGENE S. FELDERM AN, '49
T HEO DORE R . FETTER , '26
C. CALVIN Fox , ' 18
ELMER H . FUNK,JR ., '47
JOlIN G . GARTLAND, J R., S'44
J OH N H . G IBBON,J R., ' 27
BASI L GI LETTO, '37
LEIB GOLUB, '30
J OHN W. GOLDSCHMIDT, '54
J OH N R. G RIFFITH, '46
REYNOLD S. G RIFFITH, ' 18
GEORGE J. H AUPT, '48
J OHN H . HODGES , '39
EDMUND L. HOUSEL, '3 5
WILLIAMT . H UNT, J R., '27
ROB ERT G. J OHNSON, '49
FELIX E. KARPI NSKI , S'44
BALDWIN L. KEYES, ' 17
H ARRYJ. KNOWLES, '4 2
J OHN A. KOLTES , J R., ' 47
WILLIAM H . KRAEM ER, '06
WARR EN R. LANG, '43
DAVIDJ . LAFIA, '47
SIDNEY S. LERNER, '47
DANIEL W. LEW IS, ]'44
FIELDING O . LEWIS, '06
M AR VIN M . LINDELL, J R., '49
J OHN N . LINDQUIST, '43
JOli N E. LIVINGOOD, ' 13
J OSEP H P. LONG, ' 39
PASCAL F. LUCCHESI , ' 26
W. BOSLEY M ANGES, S' 44
J OHN J. McK EOWN,JR., '47
J UlEpH M EDOFF, '39
LOUIS M ER VES, '37
T HOMAS B. M ERVINE, '40
Ro y W. MOIILER, '21
T HADDEUS L. MONTGOMERY, '20
T HOM AS F. NEALON, JR. , S'44
G UY M . N ELSON, '28
ROBERT B. N YE, '27
W. HARVEY PERKI NS, '17
PAULJ. POINSARD , '41
LEON N . PRICE, '33
F. J OIINSON PUTNEY, '34
NORM AN J. Q UINN, J R., '46
ABRAHAM E. RAKOFF, '37
JAMES D. RIpEi'I, ·so
HUGH ROB ERTSON, '2S
HAROLD ROVNER, '49
M ARSHALL C. RUMBAUGH, '08
WILLIAM H. RYD ER, '20
ELI R. SALE EBY, '22
J. WOODROWSAV ACOOL, ' 38
P. VICTOR SENCINDIV ER, '52
CHAR LES E. G . SIIANNON, '02
HAMMELL P. SHIPPS, '26
LEWIS C. SCH EFFEY, '20
FRA NK J. SWEENEY,JR., ' SI
M ARTINJ . SOKOLO FF, '20
CHARLES G . STEINM ETZ, 1II, '48
Joml Y. TEMPLETON, HI, '4 1
PETER A. THEODO;, '3S
WILLIAMJ. TOURISH , '28
NICHOLAS R. VARANO, '36
FREDERICK B. WAGNER, J R., '41
ADOLPH A. WALKLING , ' 17
BURTON L. WELLENBACH , ]'44
WILLIAM H. WHITELEY, III , '43
J OHN F. WilSON, '37
STATE AND SERVICE VICE PRESIDENTS
Alabama-THOMAS B. PATTON, '41
Alas ka - J AMES J. FITZPATRICK, ,39
Ar izona- BLAIR W. SAYLOR, '40
Ar kansas - CHARLES M . WALLIS, ' 18
Ca lifornia- J OSEPH N . DE LOS REYES, '28
Co lorado -e-Hewxx R. BULL, '35
Connect icu t -e-Monn rs M . M ANCOLL, '28
Delawa re- A. GERALD LESSEY, '40
Dist rict of Co lumbia-e-Arxn. sn FRIEDM AN, '43
Florida- MAX PEPPER, '31
Geo rg ia -ALBERT S. J OIINSON, J R., '41
Hawaii -RAN DAL A . NISHIJIMA, '41
Idaho-c-Om, F. CALL, '19
Illinoi s-HAROLD R. WATKINS, '20
In di ana-CH ARLES F. ABELL, '35
Io wa- TOM B. T HROCKMO RTON, '09
Kansas-JOHN F. BARR, '28
Kentucky- STUART P. H EM plIILL, ' 31
Lou isiana-e-Oscxn CREECH, J R., '41
Mai ne-FREDERIC K C. EMERY, '42
M ar yl a nd -e-Wvi.r.vs ROYCE HODGES, J R., '31
Massachu setts- EUGENE W. BEAUCH AM P, '23
Mi chigan-JOHN W . ESCHBACH , '28
M innesota-DAVID A. BOYD, '30
M ississippi-NOEL C. WOMACK, '47
Mi ssouri-ROLLIN H . SMITH, '31
Montan a-PHILIP A . SMITH, '43
Ne br ask a- STANLEY F. N ABITY, '49
Nevada -CHARLESJ. KILDUFF, '45
Ne w Hampshi re-PHILIP M . L. FORSBERG, '36
New Mexico-RANDOLPH V. SELIGM AN, '40
New Jersey- LEE W. HUGHES , ' 16
New York- STILES D . EZELL, '32
North Caro li na-GEORGE W . PASCHAL, J R., '31
No rt h Dakota-NEIL S. WILLIAMS, '49
O hio - ANTHONY RUppERSB ERG, J R., '33
Oklah om a-JOE H . COLEY, '34
Oregon-HOWARD E. CARRUTH, ' 10
Pennsyl vania-HENRY L. BOCKUS, '17
Rh ode Island-HENRI E. GAUTIIIER, '2 3
South Carol ina- F. EUGENE Z EMp, '24
South Dak ota-WAYNE A. GElD, '39
Tennessee-DAVID B. KARR, '30
Texas-JOHN A. BOH LENDER, '28
Uta h- JAMES M . WEBSTER, S' 44
Vermont-GEORGEJ. RAVIT, '3 1
Virg inia- WALTER.J. BRENNAN, S'44
Washi ngton-WARREN S. SHEPHERD, ' 38
West Virgi nia-DAVID L. EALY, '41
Wisconsin-PETER V . HULIC K, '36
Wyomi ng- T HEO DORE L. HOLM AN, '45
U. S. Army- HOWA RD M . SNYDER, 'OS
U. S. Na vy-WILLIAMT . LINEBERRY, '45
U. S. Air Force- R. HOWARD LACKAY, '38
U. S. Publ ic Health Service- WILLIAM L. Ross, '4S
Veterans Adm in istra tion - WILLIAM WINIC K, '3S
Africa-ALExANDER .J. O RENSTEIN, '05
Australia -FREDERICK C. T URNBULL, '12
Boli via-HER IBERTO M ERCADO, '20
Briti sh West Indi es- G EORGE F. GRISINGER, J R. , '42
Cana da- RUDOLF W. BEE, '60
Canal Z on e-JAIME DE LA GUARDI A, '20
Chi na- EN SHUI TAl, ' 28
Cos ta Rica- ALBERT O REAMUNO, '29
Eas t Paki st an-PIERCE D. SAM UELS, 'S4
Haiti-JOH N M . BENDER, '57
Honduras- ANGEL A. ULLOA, '26
India-HARVEY R. BAUMAN, '23
Japan-Jo ONO, '28
J ordan-BURWELL M . KENNEDY, '52
Leb anon-FRANKJ . ZUKOSKI, '42
Malaya-JOSEPH W . SIMPSON, '53
Mexico- PASTOR MOLINA-CASTI LLA, '18
Netherla nds West Indi es-JOHN W. eORBONUS, '3 1
New Z ealand - EDWIN S. GREEBLE, III , '46
Nicaragu a-BuENEVENTURA RA" pACCIOLI, '26
Peru -NED T . RAKER, '35
Puer to Rico- ANTONIO NAVAS, '20
Swe den - GERHARD H . FROMM, '5 3
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